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'0, SUSANNAH' 
BY PLAYERS 

OF PENTICTON 
Three-Act Farce Very Credit

ably Staged Pleases ' 
Good Audience. 

ODDFELLOWS OF 
V A L L E Y MEET 

"Oh, 'Susannah" was staged by 
Penticton amateurs at the Empire 
HalL here on Thursday last, and, per
haps our best words of praise to them 
may be found in two words: "Call 
again." ^ 

".Oh, Susannah" is a vehicle re
quiring - individual talent and effort 
that few amateurs .would dare to 
tackle, but in the hands of the Pen
ticton Players it lost none of its keen 
edge. There is always a big risk'in 
presenting farces of the English 
school' that much of the subtle hu
mor will-go-over, the heads of a mix
ed Canadian audience. This was ap
parent in. or two minor instances 
during the performance, particular
ly when the humor was put across 
in the cockney vernacular. We un
derstand that the company is billed 
to appear at our sister American 
city of Oroville, and in this! we are 
afraid they are rushing in where an
gels fear to tread. If we may be 
permitted to offer some good-natured 
constructive criticism we would sug
gest that a few liberties be taken 
with the author's original script,, and 
wherever words or gags occur which 
it is felt will not be grasped by an 
American audience, they be elimin
ated or changed to the English as 
they understand it oyer there. Slang 
words from the "old smoke" will hit 
dead walls yonder. .For -example we-
cite "The Better 'Ole," "The Luck 

'of the Navy," "Three Live Ghosts," 
and even thü inimitable Harry" Tate, 
all being'financial failures in Ameri
ca because the lingo was not under
standable'.' We,. therefore, fear for 
"Susannahs" maiden voyage in Yan-
keeland, but she certainly has our 
oest wishes. 

The plot is of the "Charley's Aunt" 
type inr which excruciating funny in
cidents pile up owing to the imper
sonation of a wealthy maiden aunt 
by a friend of the hero. A lawyer 
from Southsoa has two "precious 
jewels" of daughters whom he en
deavors to foist upon young John 
Sheppard, M.D., and confusion be
comes worse confounded when- it is 
learned by the audience that the 
young medico was secretly married 
to another girl the same morning, 
Upon arrival of the real aunt she 
is subjected to much ridicule and 
many indignities, owing to the doc-

(Coritlnuod on Page Two) 

- More than one hundred Oddfel
lows attended the first regular meet
ing of the district association held 
at Kelowna Tuesday, night. The 
lodges of Summerland, Penticton, Ke
lowna, Vernon, Armstrong and En-
derby are included in the association 
which was organized on October 11th. 
At Tuesday night's meeting the Pen
ticton Lodge put on an initiatory de
gree for a Kelowna candidate, who 
was then taken over by the Vernon 
Lodge and given his first degree. 
The work of both lodges is.describ-
ed as being very well done. The 
association will' moet twice a year. 
Delegates from the Summerland 
Lodge were K. S IL'gg, II. Tonilin, 
D C. Thompson, P; Scurrah and Ji. 
S. Jackson. 

WILL ENFORCE 
CO-OPERATIVE 

CONTRACTS 

ASSOCIATED 
TRADEBOARDS 

IN SESSION 
Discussion of Inter-Provincial 

Ruled out of Order by 
Chairman. 

Penticton Local Obtains In
junction Against Local 

Buyer. 

MR. GOWANS 
TALKS ON BEES 

Local Bee Enthusiast Gives 
Practical Demonstrations 

' While Lecturing. 

Mr. John Gowans' locturo to the 
High School students last Thursday 
proved as onjoyablo aB it was instruc
tive, while giving a practical demon
stration .of boo activities at his 
apiary noar tho Methodist church. 
Mr, Gowans found timo to discourso 
quito qloquontly on tho natural his
tory of this busy insect.' Evory phase 
of boo culturo was touched upon and 
tho boos woro soon actually at work 
in tho hivoB, Later Mr, Gowons 
took tho party to hin Btoro whoro 
Homo of tho boys vigorously pUod 
tho extractor, proclpltatlng tho hon
ey from tho comb, and in conclusion, 
handod round samples of honoy comb 
for all to taste, Laura McLachlan 
and Emily Wheeler thanked tho loc-
turor for his highly approclatod ef
forts and hoarty choors woro glvon 
for him. 

From tho utilitarian point of view 
tho chief points Bcorod by tho spook-
or woro tho largo profit to bo mado 
from comparatively fow hives (his 
own profits for tho Hoason to dato 

" bolng $300, for 18 hlvofl) and tho 
comparative OORO with which tho > pur 
suit of boo culturo can bo followod, 
and Mr. Gowans proved convincingly 
that a highly profitable industry can 
bo built up In honoy In tho Oknnagnn 
Vnlloy. Ho hopod to BOO specimen 
hives Btatlonod at both schools nnd 
would bo most Jiappy to act as curat
or and domonstrator in tho pupils' 
interests,'—Cont. 

Upon the application of the Pentic
ton Co-operative Growers, Ltd., His 
Honor Judge Brown, sitting on Fri 
day, in Penticton, as judge of ,the 
local supreme court, granted an in
terim injunction, restraining Angus 
& LeMoyne, the Penticton Produce 
Co., or its agents, from dealing fur
ther with fruit hi. the G. G. Jellard 
orchard, such fruit having been con
tracted to the Co-operative. This in
terim injuction holds good for se
ven days, and the application will be 
renewed before the expiry of that 
period in the supreme court at Van
couver. The application was made 
on behalf of the Co-operative Grow
ers by Gordon Lindsay, of Tunbridge 
& .Colquhoun. 

It is the intention of the Pentic-. 
ton Co-operative to enforce the con
tracts absolutely and action will be 
taken in every breach which can be 
properly traced through. The; con
tracts provide for a penalty of 25c 
per box! for every box of fruit sold 
other than through the organization. 

A. L . MacDougall, managing di
rector of tho Co-operative, says it 
ia up to tho merchants and residents 
of the town to do all in their power 
to prevent,the bootlegging of fruit. 
Upon their loyal support in this mat
ter'depends the salvation of not only 
the bench, but also tho town. In 
view of the loyalty of the growers 
when outside interests camo into tho 
town and otTorod a cash price for 
apples, it Boems hard when local busi
ness» men start in to do this kind 
of thing, 

Boforo taking action, they wont 
to soo Mr. LeMoyne, who admitted 
ho had arranged with Mr, Jellard 
to tako tho fruit to clean up his 
account and to allow the owner of 
tho orchard anything to tho good. 

When told that Mr. Jellard was 
ono of tho Co-oporntivo'a contracted 
growers, Mr. LoMoyno doniod any 
knowlodgo of this, and upon being 
nskod to go no further in \,tho mat-
tor, ho. rofusod, giving as his reason 
that ho had mado a contract to soil 
a cor of fruit to soma party in Van-
couvor. 

Tho next action takon, Mr, Mac
Dougall said, was to socuro tho in
junction, which was successfully put 
Into force on Friday, but in tho mean
time a considerable amount of fruit 
had boon taken out.' 

If this kind of thing continuos, ho 
pointed out, it will bo tho causo of 
wrockihg the co-oporativo organiza
tion as it ÍB being dono to a consid-
orablo oxtonti in othov placos nnd ÍB 
llkoly to increaso in volumo uhloss 
BtopB aro takon to put n stop to It. 

If it cornos to ovory man for him-
solf, ho Haid seriously, it will not bo 
a caso of "tho dovll take tho hind-
moBt," ho will tako tho lot, It \a 
timo tho groworB roollzod tho sorl 
oufinoss of tho situation and com 
moncod to fight tooth and nail for 
their organization, utlng ovory moans 
in tholr power to bring prosauro to 
boar on those who aro not playing 
tho gamo. 

Vernon.—One of the largest meet-
ings of the Associated Boards of 
Trade'of the Okanagan yet held, met 
in Vernon around the luncheon table 
in the Vernon Club last Thursday. 
The meeting, which was presided over 
by the president, W. E . McTaggart, 
dealt' with a number óf questions, 
chief of which were, those dealing 
with the marketing of fruit. 

After some discussion it was de
cided to at once send a cablegram 
to Premier Mackenzie King in Lon
don urging him to secure'if at all 
possible, preference for colonial fresh 
fruits, as had been done for dried 
fruits. , 

The delegates felt that if dried 
fruits; which were to be admitted to 
the United Kingdom under certain 
preferences, which would particular
ly help Australia, that fresh fruit 
should also ha given some considera
tion. • -\ ;.•. .-

Ther discussion of a round table 
nature on -he -forthcoming provin
cial convention of the. Boai'ds ¡of-
Trade at Vancouver brought out 
many interesting facts with relation 
to the marketing of interior fruit 
at the Coast. 

Mr. A. T. Howe, president, and 
Mr. Thos. Bulman, vice-president of 
the Associated Growers, answered 
many; questions on the general mar
keting of fruit, while Mr. Howe dealt 
at some'length with the plans which 
the Associated had in view. 

The. Boards of Trade throughout 
the. 'fruit districts had done? inesti
mable work in helping to organize 
the Associated Growers, he said, and 
he hoped they would continue to 

APPLES ADDED TO 
PREFERENCE LIST 

London, Nov. 7—At this morn
ing's meeting of the Economic 
Conference; it is understood the 
British representatives expressed a 
willingness to extend the recent of
fer of increased.preference by the 
addition of a number of articles, 
the most important as far as Cana
da is concerned being fresh apples 
and canned salmon. • Honey also 
has-been added to the list. 

BOX FACTORY HAD 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

The Summerland Lumber Com
pany's box factory will terminate 
-i very successful operation today. 
Since the company was forced to 
assign the factory has been kept busy 
on orders which have totalled much 
larger than was '.anticipated. C. 
Clark, of Vancouver, representing the 
trustees and who has been in charge 
of the office, of the company, will 
leave tomorrow for Vancouver. 

A MEMORIAL 
SERVICE BY 

ALL PASTORS 
Anniversary of Signing of Ar

mistice to be Celebrated 
at Empire Hall. 

CHORAL SOCIETY 
NOW PRACTISING 

SLIDE BLOCKED , 
ROAD FOR DAY 

Closed for more than a day be
cause of a slide under the Koop 
orchard, the lakeshore road north of 
town was again opened -f or - traffi".': 
on Friday. A heavy slide came down 
Wednesday night and it was not .un
til Friday morning that, the road had 
been sufficiently cleared to permit 
cars to get by. 

new organization every give the 
support. 

"If the press, business men and 
(Continued on Page 2) 

NARAMATA FOR 
FRASER ROUTE 

G.W.V.A. IS UP 
AGAINST IT 

Arrange Entertainment as 
Means of Raising Cash 

for-Building. 

DiHtroBHlng cosos woro detailed 
among Homo Bonk depositor** at in
dignation mooting hold at Cool Crook. 

Board of Trade in Session-
Teacher Gives Children 

Hallowe'en Party. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
tho Naramova Board of Trade was 
held on Monday evening, president 
Geo. Weaver in tho chair. There 
was a good attendance and several 
matters of interest were dealt with. 

A request from tho Woman's In 
stituto that "Go Slow" signs be put 
noar tho school to protect tho pu 
pils against fast driving in that area, 
was roferred to tho school trustees 
with a rocommondntion from the 
Board. v 

An invitation to send delegates 
to% the convention of Associated 
Boards of Trado at Vancouvor was 
road, nnd it was docidod that a re
solution bo forwarded immediately 
endorsing tho Eraser Canyon route 
for tho intor-provincial highway, 

On tho mutter of stroot lighting, 
tho president roportod that tho local 
roprosontativo of tho Wosj; Kootonay 
Company had mode an appointment 
to come up and look over tho pro
position, but (hot up to tho prosont 
tho appointment had not boon kopt, 
It was docidod to communicate with 
hoadquartorH concornlng this, and al
so to point out that many more ,:-
tensions could bo made if the fixed 
charge of $l.b0 monthly woro abol
ished, and rates mado on tho basis 
of tho company's original quotation. 

Tho prosldont Btatod that ho had 
rocclvod complaints that cattlo woro 
not bolng controlled In tho town lim
its, and It wns docidod to roquoHt 
tho Farmors' Institute to eQ-oporote 
with tho Board for tho construction 
of a now p t'untl corral in place of 
that which had now boon takon in 
for planting. 

The question of noxious woods, tho 
Hussion thistle in particular,'was dls 
cuHsad and tho gonorol opinion was 
that these could ho kopt down with 
out much trouble if oach' proporty 
ownor would toko coro of tho root 

, (Continued on Pago 4) 

To raise necessary funds for meet
ing payments on their club rooms, 
the G.W.V.A.•-' is putting on special 
performances at the Rialto Theatre 
on Monday and Tuesday of next 
week. It is essential - that cash be 
raised immediately, and it is felt 
that-the residents will respond in a 
body and fill the theatre when they 
realize that the G.W.V.A. is in dire 
need of financial assistance 

The pictures for this occasion will 
be*comedies, including a Baby Peg
gy production and a two-reel, golfinf 
new release that is.ropoi'ted' to be 
a scream, also a news feature. 

In addition to the screen program 
arrangements are being made to sup
ply , entertainment of a varied na
ture between the reels. In this re
gard,'it is learned that Ex-Sergeant 
J. J, Athorton, tho talented elocu
tionist and actor who appeared here 
sorrio throe years' ago in a romark-
ablo talking, picturo,' will positively 
appoar in a monologue 

On Sunday next,. Armistice Day, 
all good citizens are invited to at
tend the United Memorial Service 
which will be held in the Empire 
Hall at 3 o'clock. For this occasion 
a special service of prayer and song 
has been prepared, and as previously 
announced, the Summerland Choral 
Society, under the leadership of G 
W. Cope, will render the musical 
portions. " 

The service opens with the hymn: 
"Oh,. God, Our Help in Ages Past," 
which will be followed by a silence.! 
of one minute in honor.of the brave 
boys out yonder who made the full 
measure of sacrifice in the great con
flict. -This will be followed' imme
diately by a prayer by the Rev. Z. 

i Fash. Psalm 107, verses 1 to 22, 
will be given as a responsive read
ing, and this will be followed by the 
rendering of the choir of Jackson's 
"Te Deum." The lesson for the day 
is taken from 'Deuteronomy, VIII, 
and will be read by the Rev. "H. J . 
Armitage. The hymn, "Lord of 
Heaven and JSarth and Ocean," will 
be sung by the congregation, to, be 
followed by a recital: of the'.Lord's 
Prayer; and a Collect; hymn, "From 
Ocean unto Ocean;" address by Rev. 
W. A. Alexander; Stainer's anthem, 
"What are These?"; Blessing, arid 
"God Save -vhe King." At the -con
clusion of the service, Mrs.- Suther
land; "organist of, St; Andrew's church, 
will play-the "Dead March" in Saul. 
A collection will be taken. up, arid 
after defraying current expenses, will 
be - devoted to the Memorial Fund.' 

A printed program of the service 
is now on the press, and will be 
distributed to' the congregation; 

Owing to the strong chorus re
quired for „ the production of the 
"Messiah," .the advisability of tem
porarily abandoning it in favor of a 
more secular program "is now under 
discussion by the Suirimerland Chor
al Society. For the chorus of such 
a production i.s the "Messiah" no less 
than eighty voices would be requir
ed to do full justice to the score. 
Whether the. society will continue 
with its practices of the above, the 
first of which was held last week, 
or adopt a rounded out program of 
first-class glees, part, songs and chor
uses will be left for the members 
themselves to decide at the next 
meeting on Tuesday next, when all 
"interested should make it a point 
to attend. 

POTTERY KILN 
ERECTED AT 

THE LOG CABIN 

POPPIES WILL BE 
ON SALE SATURDAY 

GOLFERS HAVE 
FORMED CLUB 

Students Resume Work in Art. 
Night School Attendance 

Growing. ' 

THAN BEFOR 

Classes in pottery which were re 
sumed a short time ago under the 
instruction of Mrs. Hawkins are be 
ing carried en at the Log' Cabin, 
Peach Orchard. The new kiln- has been 
erected .there and^ is working well. 
A pottery wheel made by. A.' C. Tur
ner is also doing good service. By 
carrying on this work apart from 
the school building, afternoon classes 
are made possible' and some of : the 
enthusiasts are even putting in their 
mornings at the .work. All stages of 
wox'k are being ̂ practised from hand 
modelling. - Some 
done this wee 
twelve to fifteen? students. 

In the night school the largest 
class is in commercial work, of which 
'A. II. Steven is in charge. Some 
of the students in shorthand who 
began last year will soon be profi
cient and ready for positions. 

As fruit packing slackens more 
students will enter the several classes. 

-

>ihe. glazjing¿-is being 
ekV" There ^are from 

EDGAR GOULD 
SUSTAINS FRACTURE 

Market on Prairies Extended 
—Jobbers Give Loyal,. 

Support. 

British Columbia Fruit has been ; 

better distributed on the prairies thiv 
season than ever before," said .A: T. 
Howe, president of - the Asso'ciate'd 
Growers, in an interview: publish'ed>by 
the Vernon News. "British Colum
bia fruit had the upper hand east ; 
of the mountains where the jobbers v 

gave the Associated Growers splen
did support despite the many handi- • 
caps," he stated. '' 

"The lower prices'quoted by the.; 
independents has made it impossible?;" 
for some of the jobbers to do busi-. 
ness on.'a satisfactory basis,"- added' 
Mr. Howe.. The president - pointed ; 
out that'jobbers to protect themselves 
from losses^had to insist on the As
sociated meeting the_ prices quoted ; 
by the independents. • 

"Growers must realize/ that if they 
continue to support-the .shipper who ; 
undersells" the Associated they arc 
reducing .'the net returns to their,^ 
neighbors," > he continued, and added 
that .every" effort would 'be made^by 
the organization-, to get as.-,̂ '"many-
growers as possible into thej' organi
zation. 

Mr." Howe, in 'referring to mar- ; 

kets,:'; said at. the present -time thlr 
Old Country 'was. the best, j ;Pricei;. 
on the prairies were nbt • goodi but' 
still they were not nearly so bad ai, 
last year, while, in'the United -States-
the 'fruit "markets were 'most "unset-̂  
tied.-- • . . . . . . 
'"Referring to: the visit of.Ba-sil Steu^-i 
art, managing .director?; to";the' UnitelL 
Kingdom,?Mr.'Howe said:. "MrViSteu/' 
art is' a keen student'of fruit market-
ing arid T- feel"'that his visit 'to-the 
Old Counti-'y will be of great value 
to the • organization." ' - ': 
. Mr. Howe also stated that-the As ; 
sociated has already, up. to the end 
of 'October, shipped out more than 
a million and a quarter boxes'of ap
ples'. .. .. . . -' . '- •'. '' 

During Mr. Steuart's absence Mr. 
Howe has taken on the added duties 
of managing director. 

Poppies mado by disabled war vo-
tornns have boon bought by tho lo
cal G.W.V.A. for local distribution. 
Tho C.G.I.T. girls of tho Baptist and 
St, Andrew's churchos will soil those 
on Saturday. Tho small profit will 
:>o divided botweon tho girls' organi
zations and tho G.W.V.A. building 
fund. , . s 

" oun ADvmvnsiNo ALPHAIIKT 

/4 

'4rJm< WElCOMt 

Af «fÄ.e /jfavmrff in Mayi 
W> mann news -J-Áwts, 
Sortii aJJ you wqy.| 

<BÇ. ~~~~ 

Splendid Course Agreed Upon 
Which Will be Attrac- ( 

Hon for Visitors. 

. Eighteen golf enthusiasts attended 
a mooting at the Bank of Commerce-
rooms, West Summerland,, last Fri 
day evening, and discussed a propos
al to form a Summerland Golf Club. 

G. Y. L . Crossloy was voted to tho 
chair, and Percy E . Knowlos was 
elected as,secretary. . 

Following u discussion ns to tho 
possibilities, of obtaining a suitable 
courso, and tho mooting being unani
mously in favor of. going ahead, a 
committoo composed of Mrs.' Collas, 
and Mossrs. Thood, Bonmoro, Gra
ham, Crossloy and Lumsdon was ap
pointed to look over tho sovorol pro-
posod locations for a.,courso and ro-
port back' to a mooting to bo hold 
at tho same place on Frldoy, Novom-
bor 10th, whon all who aro interest
ed in this national outdoor pastime 
aro heartily invltod toN'attond. 

Sinco tho mooting was hold, it is 
loarnod that tho committoo have 
ngrood upon o splondid slto and stops 
aro,bolng takon to loaso samo for 
this purpose, and It IB oxpoctod that 
the club will*bo Incovporatod short
ly, thus providing proctlco for r'osi-
dont golf playors as .well" as visitors 
who will doubtless bo attracted, 

B. C. INDUSTRIES 
SHOW PROGRESS 

According to tho sixth annual ro-
povt of tho Workmen's Compensation 
Board, industrial conditions through
out tho province have improved 
grontly during tho past yoav. At 
tho beginning of tho yoar 0,803 In
dustrial establishments woro in op 
oration. This nn'mbor incroasod to 
0,524 at tho ond of tho yoar, an in 
croaso of 11U flrmB. Thoro was a 
corresponding pay-roll Incroaso of 
ovr $4,000,000, Tho aggregate pny-
rolls of all Industrial establishments 
In tlio provln,co is $134,000,000. 

Edgar Gould is lying in Summer-
land Hospital as the result of a se
rious accident which took place last 
woek while at his work in Read's 
garage. Slipping on a bolt lying 
upon the floor he was precipitated 
to the ground, part of his body 
hanging qver the car pit, his right 
hip striking tho concrete edge of tho 
pit with such violence that a bad frac
ture was caused which it is feared 
will'necessitate his remaining in hos
pital for two months at least. He 
Is progressing as favorably as may 
bo expected. 

CONVENTION HERE 
COMING WEEK 

Tho Women's Missionary Society 
convention to bo, hold in tho Sum
merland Methodist church on Wednes
day and Thursday of noxt wook pro
mises to bo particularly intorosting, 

Dologntos aro expected from all 
principle points in tho Okanogan, al
so from the Siniilkomoon Valloy, 

On Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, 
the first sosslon opons. Tho choir 
will bo takon by Rov. H, J , Armitage, 
tho pastor of tho church, and dd-
drossos will bo givon by local arid 
outside spoakors, prominent amongst 
whom will bo Miss' Mary Campbell, 
of Winnipog, who will-spook on thuv 

Zonono work in India. Spocinl mu-' 
sic will bo rendorod' by tho choir, 
also solos by local tolont, 

Tho morning session at 10 o'clock 
and tho afternoon at 2,30 on Thurs
day will bo dovotod to tho business 
of tho socloty, 

On Thursday evening another pub-
tic mooting will bo hold whon pa
pers dealing with dHTovont phneoB of 
tho work of tho socloty will bo rood 
and dlscus^od, also apodal music will 
bo rondorod. 

Tho committee extends a most 
cordial invitation to all intorostod 
to attend fluiso sessions and will es
pecially wolcomo all mombors of sis
ter organizations who wish to at
tend. 

Lunchoon nnd supper will bo serv
ed on Thursday in tho church par
lors to all'delegates and visitors. 

SHOULD SPRAY 
FOR BLISTER MITE 

The horticultural ' branch of the 
Department of Agriculture is now ad
vising fall spraying for the control of 
blister mite. Use lime sulphur, 1 to 
15,iwhen the leaves havo mostly fall
en. Drencn the trees thoroughly 
with tho spray. 

APPLES SAFE 
BY1VEEK-END 

Growers to Get an Advance 
on Fruit Held in Storage. 

•—Bulk Shipments. 

Packing of apples by tho Co-opern-
tivb in tho Stouart'building was su.-.-
pondod on Tuosday. At tho main 
building near tho C.P.R, wharf, pack
ing will bo continued for Bomo timo. 

Apples havo boon moving out at 
tho rate of about six cars por day 
anil this has mado sufficient room 
to pormit tho Moving of npplos from 
tho uppor warehouse to tho stdrago 
building. It is oxpoctod that all of 
thoso will bo lii tho lnttor building 
by this week-end. 

Sovorol cor loads of Spy apples h 
bulk havo boon shipped by tho Co. 
oporotlvo. * Spys woro put over thu 
grader and thoso which graded Fail' 
cy or'bettor and also tho culls wov.' 
ollmlnatod. Thoso which romoine i 
woro used in tho bulk shipment •• 
MoBt of thoso havo gono to small 
country points on tho prolrlos. 1 

Anumbor of grovvora oro holding, 
stocks of opplos In frost-proof co
lors ovvoltlng instructions from t; ; 
Co-opovntivc. 

It Is und-srstood that tho Contml 
IB oronging to mako an advanco oi 
apples hold In stovngo, This wM 
apply to fruit In tho private storo 
houses of mombovs of tho locale. 

Over a million and n quarter dol
lars of now buildings woro oréete,1 
thlB year nt tho Tormlnnl City. 
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publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents. .. 

Typographical Error*-—In the event of a typographical error, advertising 
goods at less than the proper price,, the newspaper will furnish letters to 
be posted in the store stating the correct price, but goods may not be sold at 
the price printed* and the difference charged to the newspaper. • 
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WILLINGNESS T O T A K E ADVICE IS SOMETIMES 
BEING GREATER T H A N H E W H O GIVES IT 

ARMISTICE DAY. 
At the eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the eleventh 

month five1 years ago—the last great smash on the Western 
front—then silence—and the armistice'! Staccato rattle of 
rifles, the crashing of bombs, and thundering of cannon ceas
ed; an appalling silence smote din-strained ears—- and of 
Canadian arms, 65,000 heard not, nor rejoiced. 

What are we celebrating this day? Are we jubilant 
over the victories of Vimy,-of Passehendaele, of outwitting 
the enemy at Hill 60, of filling. the gap which > historians 
say saved the day at the second battle of Ypres; or the last 
triumphant drive of the Allies when right conquered over 

Owing to Canada's growing importance thoro are prospects of it boing a Kingdom." 
—London Papers-

WHAT O! A KINGDOM! 
H E PRESS of Merrie England strikes a mean and wicked 

gait, in yapping of Our Canada" unseemingly of late. The 
bunk they print about our land I gulp with grains of salt, 
but when they start to "Kingdom" us; in wrath I holler "Halt!" 

When first I sees this regal wheeze-methinks: they're showing 
malice; and then says I, I'll, just be fly, for-me cum grano tealis. 
But when they kept the racket up beyond the realms of wit, it made/ 
me swear and. tear my hair and "nearly throw a^fit. " W H A T ! Make 
of us a Kingdom with a really truly King, with all the courts and 
f al de rals that Kingdoms always bring? With knights *and dukes 
and barons and a bunch of counts galore. Oh, save us from the 
likes of that, sweet holy Mackinaw! Those dubs'would have us 
sporting buckled shoes and periwigs, and wish the job of King/on 
Andy Gump or Old Man Jiggs. With Jiggs I have a stand-in, and 
efstoon I hear him chatter: 'Arise,- Sir Jingling Joseph, you're the 
Duke of Naramata. Begone and mould your Sheba out of Sally 
in our Alley, for you're the Lord High Muck-a-Muck of Okanagan 
Valley!' I want no Kingdom stuff in mine, there's nothing there 
to glory at, unless they'd slip the job to me of being Poet Laureate! 
But, no such luck, I'll still be stuck, a ringling jingling bum; the* only 
Kingdom that We'll get will b* the KINGDOM C O M E . " 

— U N C L E JOE OF SUMMERLAND. 

FAST PACKING 

Miss Queenie Mattock, Of Vernon, 
made a new- apple packing record a 
few days ago, when she packed 264 
boxes at the Vernon Fruit Union, ac
cording to the Vernon -News. 

Mr. Crawshaw, the packing room 
foreman," stated, that the pack was 
the ordinary run of apples.^ 

"It is the. best day's work ever 
made, insofar as I know," he said. 

SEED GROWERS' 
NEW OFFICERS 

FIELD MICE ARE 
INCREASING HERE 

Field mice are already doing dam 
age to trees, according to reports 
received from growers by J. Tait, 
district field inspector. Mr. Tait ad
vises that v orchardists should now 
make careful inspection of their trees 
and have them freed of all rubbish 
and weed growth at the base. • Cov 
er crop'orchards are more or less in
fested with.mice. A good plan is to 
set out.some poison bait now. The 
poison' formula-is given on the 1923 
spray calendar. Any person not hav
ing a copy may-, obtain one at.the 
office of the, .district field inspector. 

Annual Meeting Was Attended 
By Delegates from the 

Coast. 

tied." The recent crisis is happily passed; Another, may 
arise at any time. And what our government ought to do 
should not be left undecided. Are, we to engage when, our 

I PIONEER BANKER 
RETIRES FROM WORK 

After half a century with the Bank 
Parliament says so, or merely when requested by a British of Montreal, Mr. G. A . Henderson 

Like bull-terriers, are we to. fight when whist- o f V e r n o n > h a s ^tired from the ser , „ 1 1 - ^ i . w . 1 - v ; - o — . I vice of that Institution. ^ M r . v H e n 
government — ^ ^ t h u m a n b e m g s , are wcto investi- d e r s o S b e g a n h i s b a n l ^ , c a r e e r a t 

led for? Oi, like ™ " « e ™ e ( 1 ) whether the stated case Q u e b e c in 1874 and came to this 
gate and for ourselves determine u;vv province in 1891,.when he opened the 
is just; (2) whether, from -the; Canadian point oi view P

b ranch of the Bank of Montreal at 
worth a war; (3) whether war is. unavoidable. victoria. The year following he open-TZJuZ to readers to know the attitudes assumed by fen e d the branch of the same bank-at, C1TQANN A .H ' " 
j h A Matdonaldand Sir Wilfrid Laurier,-two of the,most V e r n o n w h i c h h e h a s since-managed,*' O H , S U S A N N A H . 

The annual meeting of the United 
Seed Growers; Ltd., was held on Fri 
day afternoon, at Penticton. 

Among those present were Messrsi 
G. M." Stewart, chief inspector seed 
branch, Department of Agriculture, 
Calgary; A. McMeans; seed producr 
tion specialist,-Department • of Agri
culture,, Vancouver; O. E . Fisher, 
Johri' Power, Penticton; Magnus Tait, 
A. Mbyes, E T A . .Thomas, Summer-
land; Geo. Clarke, Chiliiwack; K . W . 
King, Kaleden; H . H . Thompson, 
Peachland; John Tait, district field 
inspector, Summerland, and Manager 
Travis. Magnus Tait occupied the 
chair. 

Thefollowing, directors .were• ap
pointed for. the ensuing year :"C. .E . 
Craig, .Magnus ; Tait, -Andrew -Moyes, 
Summerland; Prof. Boving, ;Vancou
ver; Geo. Clarke, Chiliiwack; -O. E . 
Fisher, Penticton; W. D Lang, Gaw-
ston. -. • 

: At a .subsequent-meeting"';of -the 
directors .the; .following- officers were 
appointed:. Hon. ;A. Dr. Barrow, hon
orary president; C. E . 'Graigj';presi} 
dent; Prof; Boving,:vice-president; J -
Travis, manager;'Andrew Moyes, ser 
eretary. • 

outspoken premiers ever known to Canadians. The Trent Commenting on Mr." Henderson's 
affair in November, 1861, having brought- the United States retirement, Mr.. J . ' Ä . / M c K e l v i e , : M 
and the United Kingdom to the verge of war, the British göv- writing in the Vernon News, says 

P L E A S E S A U D I E N C E 

(Continued from page 1.) 
tor/' and'his* la 'dy¥Slavey/ imagining 
it >ll a clever impersonation ; by a 
practical 'joking male friend; 

clined to pass the required legislation,- and, therefore,,the Duke are now, the Okanagan, .Similkameen, I L i n ^ ^ ^ i ^ a J ^ ^ t i e v t r 0 ' ' His 
(Aug. 21, 1862) expressed his regret; urged resumption of Greenwood and Grand Forks, elector-=' m -? a y..- . . . w ^ n . y e i y . . . . « . 1 S 

efforts by the governor-general; indicated what ought to be a l d l s ^ l c t s -
As the country opened up and de 

ernment, through the" Colonial secretary Duke of Newcastle m * A f t h a t - t i m e t h e n e a r e s t b a n k 

undertook to exercise pressure upon the-Canadian government t o V e r n o n w a s a t K a m l o o p s > a n d t h e ! 

with reference to military preparations. Our parliament de- branch'here served the whole: of what I 

i , , i * ^ j done; suggested military CO-operation with_the other provinces veloped, Mr Henderson was caller5 peatedly remindin 
might and the roars of guns and belches from a thou and ' 4ljutant-general o f t h e w h ole force." After arguing ^ n to extefd Jhe SCOPT of he a n d °^ l y M a x 

hells-gave place to the clearing of smoke-laden atmosphere wu-;.__ ^ ^ , „,„™„i_ h^v* ^ N„MJ uproarious comedy was supplied by 

acting : throughout bore: the - earmarks 
of a professional training, .he re
peatedly reminding us. of the one 

man.- Most of thè 

in favor of the voluntary system, as preferable to the compul- bank's service.and opened branches M a r i a i l K . S t e v e n S > w h o , as Aurora, 
— -' 'at Kelowna, Summerland P̂ ^̂ ^̂  

, „ „, , , . - x J „.-. Greenwood and Merntt. He thus for . - > X *. -A 4.u *; 
„ . , _ _ i The oeoole of Canada, doing nothing, to produce a rup- m , . , . * . ^ " " u = > i « x interpretation of the character that 

the end of that man-made and made-ended confhet, and f r o m ^ ^ e peop ^ . ^ g ^ ^ o n J S K ^ ^ ' S ^ ^ht-h"'e ^ <» 

and the trilling of song birds? 
We are ; celebrating nothing! We are commemor 

the fulness of our hearts we praise God that it is so. Scarce 
a. home m our b.eloved country that has-not felt the pangs w o u i a proceed, are unwilling to im-1 affairs; of a large and raPidly-grow- ^ M r p T a ^ - a r e l o u t ^ 
of poignant anguish, and on this memorial day our-hearts beat ^ u p o ^ t h e m s e l v e s extraordinary burdens. They feel t h a t > « - » * p n . Nona will deny'that to il_m^J*l^^^^ 

the part of Her Majesty's government to.pursue a policy from mercial, industrial and agricultural ^^^^^^li.^l Moviel 

in unison and sympathy for all who suffered. We are com-
iChas. H. Cordy was- very good, as 

their loved ones at home might live. We are also, commemoiv . ^ ^ ^ t o ^ i n t e r e s t o f ^ 
ince oi an wno • . . „ . • . . , J. TITIU..; J T 

elusion. 

memorating the. haloed sacrifice made by the thousands of should war occur, it will be; produced by no acts of theirs,̂ and v l s i o ? « S e ^ ? S :rSkhlp- Wbod 
Canada's God-annointed boys who laid down their lives that t h e y h a v e n o inclination to do anything that may seem to fore- v e r y i a r e e i y d u e the advancement and W a v e r l e y V a n e - T h e e n t i r e c a s t w a ! 

. . i - . . - . . i j „„ + v i ; „ r t w « n v a o W flnn,rv,0rnm. shadow, perhaps to provoke, a state of things Which would be development of these interior vallevs a W d l b a l a n c e d o n e » and the produc 
. " In. every legitimate way he has all tion was greatly enjoyed by a.fair si* 

Note, finally, the attitude of Sir Wilfrid Laurier who, when ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ t ^ Z ^ X 
speaking in the House of Commons (Feb. 5 1900), in con- ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ , ^ ^ 
nection with the despatch of troops to South Africa, said:— and kindly counsel many a business 

I claim for Canada this, that in the future Canada shall be and many a man owe him a heavy 
at liberty to act or not.act, to interfere or not to interfere, debt of gratitude!" 
to do just as she pleases, and that she shall reserve to herself 
the'right to judge whether or not there is cause for her to 
act."—Cranbrook Courier. 

Associated 
Boards 

(Continued from Page 1) „ 
Boards of: Trade continue to give us ,. 
thait whole hearted support this win
ter in our, effort to induce more ... 
t owers to join- the Associated, we. 
shall have within the ..organization 
more : than the .85 per cent, now 
signed up," added Mr. Howe, who . 
deprecated the price., cutting of .the ~ -. 
independents and said there would. 
be no coercion in the methods of . 
the Associated. 1 

' Great Britain was a market which 
should be developed, he said,, and 
told of what Mr. Steuart hoped to do 
on his .visit there. •' , • 

: As certain information was not • 
available as to what line of dis- • 
cushion on'- the- fruit question would 
take' at the provincial convention,it-
was "suggested that- the delegates .. 
from the different ..Valley ..-Boards of . . . 
Trade meet in Vancouver prior to • 
the opening, session-and then ' defin- «i'-
ite plans could be arranged. 

Mayor Sutherland, of Kelowna, re-. •:; 
minded the meeting how the Boards 
of Trade had .got.rbehind the drive 
for'contracts :last spring and' with 
their help: the percentage.- had been.:: 
increased" from slightly, over 70.' per £ 
cent, to nearly 85 per .-cent.v.-t-This 
achievement;';he said,;-was, not suf
ficiently; known'and was a record in 
organization work. -In this statement . 
the-meeting concurred.'. <•' 
' A . resolution thanking-.The .Van
couver -Daily Province: for • its series 
of front -gage : artieles ' during the j 
fi'uit shipping season' was heartily 
endorsed.. A similar motion thank-., 
ing all those firms who had sent out:-
"apple letters" was also passed. 

The chairman ruled'out of order 
a discussion ' oh 'the inter-provincial . 
highway for the reason that : some: -
Boards of the .association had - on-.-
dorsed^yae.-irope-Princetbn route, and ' :

 j; 
otherŝ  the-Fraser Canyon road.- 5 : 

" Mr. R. L. Lowe,- the Canadian Pa- " 
cific commisEiary, agent at Sicamous, .r 
was thanked" inj a resolution;.for' his;;" 
interest during the season in di-: 
recting-tourists down the Valley, wh"o;; 
might otherwise have passed -through 
onthe main line.i_ - • -:- • " 
**. Those who, - attended the meeting:: 
were F. W. Clingan, W; H . Snell, 
Gol. Scott, Salmon Arm;• R. McDon
ald, A". E . Sage, Armstrong; J . A. 
MacKelvie, M.P.; Jas. Vallance, E. B. 
Cossitt, A. B. Godrfey-, C. B. Lefroy, 
W . ; E ; McTagtfart,^ pres., H.'- F . Beat-. 
tie,secty., A._T.i Howe, Thbs. Bulman,. ; 

ating on this day the personal honor and sacr 
yielded up everything but life that peace should prevail 

Five years ago! And to-day we hope and'pray to our 
living God that nothing may ever cause us to fail to pay -horn 
age to all to whom honor is due. The day is dedicated to 
those! And we join with those who bore the strains of con 
flict, and with .those yet suffering and handicapped by their 
physical disabilities, to say from the fulness of our hearts: 

, physical disabilities, to say from the1 depths of our hearts: 
"Give Peace in our time, O God!" 

.. as Hon. 
The-entire cast was', Vernon; Grote "Stirling,.: G. A. Bar-

rat and Mayor Sutherland̂ ' fcel.cwna; 
C. HT Dunbar, _ of tho Ivamloop? 
Board of Trade? who happened :;to 
be in town, was" a guest at the. lun
cheon. :

 • '•y':,::''r-. j:'- ;:::':.. ;^"'-:' •- '^C: 

GOOD NEWS. 
Most encouraging is a London report received this morn 

ing to the effect that the British Government is making pro 
posals to the Dominion Government for preference trade' ar
rangements which will result in the placing of a duty .on 

PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. A BLUNDER SOMEWHERE. 

An amazing error has been made by somebody among 
those who sponsored and achieved the, passing of an amend- M r _ a n d M rs. McHollister, bf Ke-
ment to the' act governing the sale of feeding stuffs. , lowna, are visiting Mrs. McIIollister's | 

It is very evident that the intention of the amendment parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Winger, 
passed at the last session of Parliament is to protect the pub- ' ^' -"• , • , . ., 

. pmwuB ui i* u u V . « " , . „ . .j J . , i i • i • M l % a n d M r s - Crooks and family 
certain products, including apples and canned salmon. One l l c f r o m exploitation by unscrupulous persons who endeavor recently moved into the residence 
hundred per cent.-preference will be given Empire products. t o u n l o a d c h a f r b y m i x i n f f i t w i * h f o o d s o f worth such as bran, on tho Bulyca fruit lot whoro they 

Drumheller Lump; screened, per ton $12.00 
Drumheller Nut, screened, per ton ...................... 11.00 
Princeton Lump, s'creened, per ton •. 10.75 

To Arrive Soon—Order Now. 

shorts, middlings, etc. But the Department of Agriculture will nosido for the winter, 
at Ottawa has been over zealous if the amendment means Miss Ruth White loft on Tuesday | 
that no person or company shall mix or sell prepared mashes morning after a short visit, with her 

junct 

British Columbia fruit growers, along with apple producers 
elsewhere in Canada, will be greatly benefitted by such an 

""'''TwfadvantaBO, together with the growing trade between »<» ™?>f. S jeh » interpretation has been published by the Mr. and Mrs. w. White, 
the port of Vancouver and British ports by way oi the Panama ™»P°.>>»t>lo ° ® ™ } * of the Department e ther the mterpreta- Mr nr,a Mrs. a..k.t rooontlj 
• .„ , , .„ , , i , Li i.- * i tion is wrong or the amendment is ridiculous. moved down from thoir fruit lot 
wil 1 largely, if not wholly, Bolvd the question of surplus pro- ^Z^l^sale of prepared livestock and poultry meals Into tho small cottage adjoining ftp £ ZSn^fhonof » d this ad mashes would work "a v'ery great inconvenience on scores ^ home. t p ^ ^ X r ^ f i 1 1 « ^ l « 1 . ^ «i i ^ ? , l r ? of thousands of-poultrymen and dairymen throughout Cana- Miss Gladys Jewels, of Penticton, 

t of fruit growing will similarly.be stimulated. . _ . . ., : , , . , . . ? . . . roturnod home on Tuosdav aftor R-

da/ The public is amply protected against spurious'feeding f f l W ( l n y f l , v j J t ^ y n o h S B i - l 
stufts when the analysis oi all prepared ioods are compul- g i r i 8 i Miss, riortha-Hbhonsoo accom-
sorily printed on or attached to the package or, sack utilized paniod hor. 
as a container. Milling and feed companies can do tho mix- Mrs. Morsch and her daughter, 

- — ~ " 1 f - i ^ - ^ ^ . ^ ^ , ing of tho desired ingredients much.moro quickly and eco- Loah, movofl into town from tho" 
' ^ ' T ^ 1 ' 'x-^T ~~~T* 1 • s/^^r^ nomically than the average farmer or poultryman; and if ranch last svoek to bo handy to the 

TLDTTI KJUVEXCuCttlQQS eithor of the latter prefers to purchase his feeding material ? n d n r o , i v l " K l n

4

 m ™ A -

# VK/lKl' w j ^ i w i w i w s v w • * . * i • i i , T Rllott's houso across tho stroot from 
* ° in mixed form with proper analysis attached, no obstiiclo t ; h 0 Methodist church. Paxton 

should bo placed in tho way of his doing so. Morsch will join thorn whon school 
Tho Hon, Mr. Motherwell would do well to re-road tho ro-opons noxt woolc, 

amendment or chock tho interpretative abilities of his assis- Mrs. Michaol nnd Mastor Goorglo 
tants. To prohibit the salo of mixod' feeding materials could KUlns returned on Tuosday ovonlng 
only bo paralleled by putting tho ban on corn flakes and n t i o v n s h o r t vlBlt out of town, 
shredded wheat. An amusing but serious error has boon Mrs. Vivian loft on Tuesday oven 
made somewhere in officialdom.—Farm and Homo. , n * f o v n B n o r t v l B i t l n Pontlcton. 

Mrs. Todd was an outgoing pns 
OUR GROWING IMPORTANCE. K n ^ ^ ^ ^ * ° r 

Tho increasing importance of British Columbia as a fruit-

EU ROPE AN WARS AND CANADA. 
Should Canada mcddlo in European wars? The press of 

Canada is today taking tho question soriously to heart and 
there is good reason for grave reflection. With a war debt 
which will take tho next hundred years to wipo out, with re 
turned crippled soldiers being neglected, with widows and 
orphans abroad in tho land and general dissatisfaction spread 
bvoadcast, Canadians are soviously reflecting on thoir vonturo 
into tho European conflict. Tho invitation of tho British gov 
ernment to Canada (17th of September, 1922) to ongogo in a 
war which was thought to be imminent in connection with a 
miuabblo in tho Near East, has raised in clear and cpneroto 
form tho old question whether Canada.ought to oxorciso judg 
mont before sending hor sons'anywhoro to kill and bo killed, or 
\vhother, without hesitation or consideration sho ought to roply 
"Ready, ayo ready!" Nativo born Canadians answer ono way 
Imperialists answor tho other. "Tho issuo is now clearly do 
fined," writes John S. Stowavt, K.C., "Lot it bo definitely sot 

V-, 

growing province, particularly in apples, is shown by a re- o n ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ 
cont return. With a total of 3,142,000 barrels expected to be Saskatchewan, aftor having spent so. 
markotod this yoar, it moro than doubles tho estimated out- vofol months with Mrs. Nourso'u Bis-
put of Nova Scotia, its nearest rival, whilo it will bo nearly tor, Mrs. A. Stowurt. 
fivo times M excess of that of Ontario, with 050,000 barrols, No now vmon of monBloB having 
What is for tho good of one provlnco, however, likowiso bono- reported, it is oxpoctod' that 
fits all, and adds to tho oloqucnt testimony as to tho rcdun- " c h 0 0 1 w m , r

(

0 - ° n o n next woolc. So 
, « i i • ..I , . i u l n 1 , , , . , far as can bo learned, tho disoasp dancy of natural wealth with which Canada is so abundantly , m H b o o n e o n ( b o t l t 0 t h ; o n o f u n l l | V i 

favored.—Hamilton Spoctator. (ContUiued on Page' 4) ' 

H o u r and Pee 

Wo have just unloaded another car of ... 
Hero aro our CASH PRICES for feed at warehouse: 

Bran, 100 lbs. $1.50 
Shorts, 100 lbs. " 1.00 
Egg Mash; 100 lbs. 2.90 

s Scratch Food, 100 lbs 2.40 
s Feed Flour, 100 lbs. 2.40 

Oyster Sholl 2.50 
Bcof Scrap, 25 lbs. .' 1.50 

Bring us your EGGS. Wo will pay' 00c por doz.; 
and for DAIRY BUTTER, 45c por lb. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"Tho Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ " 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

http://similarly.be
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I' t h e ped lar ; ; 
I ' • • -PACK ' 
|\ By AUTOirCUS 

"A Snapper Up of 
Unconsidered Trifles.". 

«• 
'• *• ' • -'. . 

The Winter's Tale, 
Scene II, Act IV 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii -lUllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll̂  
It is a-melancholy reflection that after many years'. ex: 

pensive experience there is no better method of agreement 
between employers and employed than the wasteful and unr 

satisfactory«strike. Before the advent of arbv-
THE tration boards, conciliation courts and similar 

WASTEFUL bodies, it may be that the only effective way for 
/STRIKE the worker, to secure his lust-due was to stop 

.-, working until the employer came to terms, but 

today the strike should be obsolete. I suppose the basis of 
its continuation may be found in the old proverb which tells 
us, quite truly, that although one man can ;take a horse to 
water, twenty can't make him drink. If a body of men simpr 

ly refuse1 to return °to work, or an association of employers 
decline to meet all demands, nothing can make them do' so:, 
since we see that even the orders of the leaders on the one 
side are occasionally'defied, and that the other side may pre
fer to> close the works rather than yield. But there is, in 
all human affairs, a stage where determination degenerates 
into obstinacy, "and obstinacy descends to plain mulishness, 
and there should today be enough common sense in business 
organizations to keep them from such a^deplorable deadlock. 
The trouble is that common sense does not yet play its pro
per part, in the; affairs, of mankind. . v 

.̂••'•\:rThev:long.shoremen|s'strike at Vancouver has some rather 
• curious features.. The element of brutality, as shewn in at
tacks on some of the strikebreakers, is, unfortunately; too 
common to be curious—it is merely senseless and discreditable. 
But'I think many observers will have been somewhat sur
prised to learn, on :the authority of a union, official writing 
to a Vancouver daily, that $30 weekly is earned by the, ma
jority of the men out on strike, that some of them earn a good 
deal more than that, and that quite a number, are able to 
drive to work in their own automobiles. That the.$30 is 
probably the .minimum standard of earnings is further evi
denced by an1 advertisement in, the same paper, offering 80 
cents an hour for this unskilled labour, with $1.20 an hour 
for overtime. To the average onlooker, 80 cents an hour';' or 
even the modest $30 a week, does not seem so very bad'for 
•unskilled labour, and it is possible that more than a few white 
collared men would be fairly well satisfied with a guaranteed 
income of that amount. There are also some other branches; 
of labor which fall short of such a wage, if one may judge 
from an advertisement in the "Wanted"- columns of the city-
papers of October 30th offering "steady work at 50> cents an 
hour to a few active labourers who .can invest a small amount."-
The longshoreman <[oe& not need to invest any money to se
cure his 80 cents (with $1.20 for overtime) and by comparison 
seems to be pretty well off. 

Possibly by the ;time. this paragraph appears, the -Van
couver strike may be settled, but the .loss it has entailed 
cannot,be replaced* and it seems a decided pity that indus

trial disputes have still to be adjusted in so wasteful a fashion. 

Page Three 
It is quite a drop from violins to cowbells, even if the 

violin is fifteen vibrations off tune. Only.the person whose 
soul finds poetry and melody in' every, sight or sound,- will 

listen with pleasure to the dead tinkle of that bell 
COW which vibrates without harmonics, and even the poet's 

BELLS serenity is likely to, be disturbed if, he discovers that 
its music is made by the movements of its carrier while 

engaged in assimilating the green corn .of his own particular 
vegetable patch. When this happens, the erstwhile compla
cent one is apt to be moved to sudden activity and an im
promptu torrent of blank verse of most rugged and emphatic 
quality. I have cowbells in mind by reason of a story told me 
the other day. There is a certain spot in. a well known lake 
in, this province where an industrious diver, would be likely 
to find many a cowbell lying "full fathom.five" in its depths, 
unless they are too far buried by the mud of intervening 
years. It was in the early days of a certain community dwelk 
ing on this lakeshore, when pound laws were not enforced, 
for the good and sufficient reason that there was no pound, 
and when the neighbour's -cows roamed, around the village 
at their own. sweet, will, tagged with the inharmonious clapper 
which would advertise their whereabouts: It'is part of the 
secret history of this place that, in the dead of the night, 
waking citizens, disturbed by the bell of unrest, would steal 
out, divest bossy of strap and tinkling pendant,'.hurl them, into 
the deep waters of the lake, and so find peace in their beds! 

AUTOLYCUS. 

HINTS TO HOUSEWIVES 
One way to make cake light is. to 

fold into the batter made of the 
other nigredients, the stiffly beater 
egg white the last thing.. 

Mash squash and pumpkin for 
pies with a potato, masher; then beat 
with the egg beater until smooth. 
Less time is required than if a sieve 
is used. 

Fruit should have a prominent 
place .on the late summer diet. - If 
members of the family aren't' fond, 
of fruit, serve it' to" them in. the'f orm 
of lemonade or other • fruit drinks. 

Al l pieces of beef or chicken fat 
should be.cut fine andicarefully ren-. 
dered to be- used for frying. -Fat 
left from frying .bacon or ham should 
be saved, but kept in a separate jar; 

Variety of Drivers 

Bunk: "Are you a good driver?" 
Spunk:."Motor, golf, charity, pile 

or slav̂ e?" 

Indigestion 
relieved in two minutes with 

Jq-To 
Gas, acid, sour, burning stomach, all 
quickly relieved with Jo-To. Drug 
Stores. 

NEW LAMP BURNS 
9 4 PER CENT AIR 

Beats Electric or Gas. 

as the smoked flavor is not desirable 
for all frying. 

Slice cold. roast beef very thin 
and arrange on a-, warm platter. Just 
before serving pour a hot meat sauce 
or gravy over, the :slices of meat. ' If 
the beef is reheated and allowed to 
stand over the fire in the- gravy it-| 
becomes tough.. • - -. •. v i 

Marvellous! 

., Oscar (reading):' "Three thousand 
fo.ur hundred and" twenty-six ele
phants • needed last year to make 
billiard balls." v-'-~ 

Ollie: "Isn't-it perfectly wonderful 
that, such great'beasts can be taught 
to do such delicate work!" 

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly bright, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has 
been tested by the U. S. Government 
and 35 leading universities and found 
to be superior to 10 ordinary oil 
lamps. It bums without odor, smoke i 
or noise—no pumping up, is simple," 
clean, safe. Burns 94% air and 6% 
common kerosene (coal oil). 

The inventor, J. B. Johnson, 579 
McDermot, Ave., Winnipeg, is offer
ing to send a lamp on 10 days' F R E E 
trial, or even to give one F R E E to 
the first user in each locality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him to
day for full particulars. Also ask him 
to explain how you can get the agen-
cv, and without experience or money 
make'$250 to $500 per month. *** 

WHO PAID T H E RENT 
FOR MRS. RIP VAN 

WINKLE? 
Who will pay your debts if you 

"cash, in"? * 
"The ' Canada Life" will for 

a small fee. 

. - < Talk it over with 

G.Y. LCrossley 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Anything • in either 
Phone 424. West Summerland 

The Etude Music Magazine, in the issue which completes 
its fortieth year of publication, reports.an interview between 
Thomas A; Edison and Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa 

• { wi May of the present year, the occasion being the 
EDISON, firstf on which these two notabilities had met. As 

ON might be expected,1 the conversation between the 
MELODY two was exceedingly interesting—the man who 

shareswith Pathe the invention of the phonograph, 
and the composer and conductor" whose: marches are familiar 
to W a l l , could hardly meet without saying something worth 
hearing. Personally I am delighted to find that certain opin
ions this present scribe has for some years been ventilating, 
receive'the very emphatic support of a man who spends a 
good deal of his time in hearing and analyzing musical com
positions. , Edison is an uncompromising lover of melody, as 
distinct from what he calls "complicated music", and he finds 
very little of it in the thousands of selections he listens to. 
In this he agrees with Sousa, who thinks that,"we live in a 
day when some composers seem to be ashamed of melody." 
It is rather remarkable, but easy to believe, that out of se
veral thousands of songs tried out by(the phonograph wizard 
for re-creation, he found that all of them could bo reduced 
to "only nine tunes." Considering that there are about 
400,000,000 possible changes, we can sympathize with Mr. 
Edison when he asks, '¡'Why under the heavens don't we havo 
more original'material?" We may not be able to follow 
him when he declares that ho got better results by reversing 
aomo of the alleged mqlodies, and'playing thorn backwards, 
but we may certainly beliovo that they could bo no worse. 

*Ánother dictum, which may sound like heresy, but is just 
unvarnished -truth, is the same authority's statement that 
many instrumentalists play out of tuno, and don't know it. 
"This is particularly tho caso with tho violinist, who raroly 
ploys accurately in tuno. Ho thinks ho does, but ho doosn't. 
What ho roally does is to make a stab at a noto, hit within flf-
toon vibrations, and then make a lightning liko correction with 
such deftnoss that tho auditor is not usually awaro of it." • 

Tho oxprosion "making a stab at it," reminds mo of an 
opisodo somo years ago, when I soloctod a rathor doubtful 
bass in the littlo choir I was thon training in a prairio town, to 
tako tho solo part in Himmol's anthom, "Incline Thino Ear." 
To my quory as to whothor ho could undortako tho part, ho 
ropliod,i "Well, I can mako a stab at it." At the practico, 
ho did fairly woll, but on tho Sunday ovoning, his ""stab" some
how got deflected,, and ho plungod straightway into tho bass 
part of tho full score, and was only oxtricatod when tho next 
man caught my signal, and came to tho rescue, 

Coming back to 'the Edison-Sousa conversation, it is re
freshing to find that tho former Is hot on tho trail of singers 
who affect tho tremolo stylo. "Why in tho world do thoy do 
it?" ho asks, and ocho answors "Why?"'or would do so if it 
could bo rovorsod and played backwards! 

Si i mnson h s' Cash Sale 
Commencing Next Saturday 
And Continuing ALL NEXT W E E K 

Special $1.00 Grocery Combinations 
3 Large cans Pacific 

Milk. , 
1 lb. Cowan's Cocoa. 
8 lbs. Rolled Oats. 

ALL FOR $1.00 ' 

1 Ib. Malkin's Vacuum 
Packed Coffee. 

V2 lb. Tetley's Tea. .' 
2 Pkts.,Corn Flakes. 

ALL FOR $1.00 

1 lb,. Malkin's Best Tea, 
1 lb. Cowan's Cocoa, 
2 Corn Flakes. 

ALL FOR $1.00 

Fairy Soap, Reg. 10c, 
15 for $1.00 

2 Large tins .. P i n k 
Salmon. 

2 Med. tins Pilchards 
2 tins Herrings, Tomato 

Sauce. 
2 Libby's Pork & Beans 

SPECIAL, $1.00 

HI lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Wheat, 100 lbs. $2.00 
Crushed Oats, per 100 

pounds ....'$2.00 
F.O.B. Store 

6 Palmolive Soap." 
6 Fairy Soap. 
3 Crystal White Laun

dry Soap. 
ALL FOR $1.00 

1' lb. Cowan's Cocoa. 
Jar Mincemeat. 1 

2, Corn Flakes. 
2 Pkts. Seedless Raisins 
1 Pkt. Seeded Raisins. 

ALL FOR $1.00 

D o n ' t s t r a i n y o u r e y e s -

h a v e t h e l i g h t right! 
BOBBY'S and Susie's lessons will be much 

easier to learn if they read and work 'neath 
the right light supplied by Edison M A Z D A Lamps. 

There is a right lamp for every socket. We'll be 
glad to tell you the type and size for every fix
ture, so you'll be sure to have the lamps you need. 

If it's anything electrical—we have it. 

BUTLER & WALDEN 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

T h e right larnp in every f ix ture m e a n s bet ter l ight j 

What's the Use 
of spending your life in a house unless it is a comfortable 
home free, from cold air drafts, leaks in the roof and 
retains the heat when you burn fuel. We ĉan show 
you plans and supply you with material for an attractive 
home, or material for repairs. 

Community Lumber Co., Ltd. 
H. C. Handley, Mgr. Phones 283 575 

1 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Crystal White Laundry 
Soap. 15 cakes for 

$1.00 

Hardware 
Bargains 

Aluminum Porcolators. 
Special price $1,49 

While They Last, 
Soo tho now Pyrex 

Tea Pots. 

BED SPRINGS 
6x4i/o, each ........ $6.75 
Restmoro Mattresses 

6x4 i/o $8.75 

Electric Lamps, 25 watt 
Tungsten, 3 for .... $1.00 
Linoleum Bathroom Tilo 
and Kitehon Tilo, 'Por 
square yard .95 

:— i. 

Bargains in 
this Section 

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
9x9 $11.65 
9x10 t/j ..$13.25 

Men's All-Wool Com
binations. Spocial price 
•at $4.25 suit. 

Now Zoaland Wool. 

KHAKI PANTS 
Rog. $2.75, for .... $2.25 

WORK SHIRTS, 
Khaki and Groy Flannel 
Spocial Prlco, $1.75 

Men's 
Furnishings 

Men's All-Wool Suits 
Cloth Imported Direct 
from Scotland and Tail

ored at Vancouver. 
Introduction Pvico of 

$29.50 

Imported Direct 
Heavy Sox, Puro Wool. 
R«g. 85c per pair, now 
3 pairs for $1.50 

ALL-LEATHER WORK 
GLOVES 

Por pair 50 
Men's Medium Weight 
Combinations, Ponrnan's 
Por Suit $2.75 

BY MOTORS OR HORSES 
We do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. ; 
Have us do your next job; We have in 
stock and ready for immediate delivery a 
large supply of 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
s 

Phones 41 and 415 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
•painters; . . . JBerorators i House Phono - 972 

Estimates Given, Ofllco do. - 584 

Simpson è öowans, L. 

USE THE 'PHONE.—THE BETTER WAY 
Tho telephone is a universal instrument which 

stands roady day and night to transmit your voico 
faithfully to rolativo, friend, or any one with 
whom you closiro to convorso. ' 

The: range of your voico is only a few feet, 
but your voico speaking Into tho tolophono may 
1)0 hoard ono mile, or if needs bo, throo thousand 
miles away. 

Limitod. 
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Ü m •II' PEACHLAND DOINGS 
À Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

P R E - E M P T I O N S 
Vacant/ unreserved, surveyed Crown lands may be pre-empted by liritish subjects over IS years of age, and by aliens' on declaring Intention to become' British subjects, conditional upon residence, occupation, and improvement for agricultural •purposes. 
.full information concerning regulations regarding pre-emptions is, given in Bulletin No. 1,, Land Series. "How to Pre-empt Land," copies, of which can be obtained free-of charge by addressing the Department of Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. • Records will" be granted covering : only land suitable for agricultural purposes, and which is not timber-land, i.e., Carrying over' 5,000 board feet per acre west of the Coast Range. and S,000 vfeet per acre east of-that Range. • Applications for pre-emptions are >, to be addressed to the Land Commissioner of the Land Recording Division, in which the land applied for is situated, and are made on printed forms, copies of which can be obtained from the Land Commissioner. • . ' :• Pre-emptions must be occupied for five years and improvements made to value of S10 per. acre, including 1 clearing and cultivating at least five acres, before a Crown Grant can be received. , . .„. . .• • " 

For more detailed information see the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt Land." , . 
P U R C H A S E i Applications are received for purchase of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; minimum price of first-class (arable) land is ?5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) land' $2.50 per acre. Further information regarding purchase or lease of Crown lands is given in Bulletin No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown Lands." . j ,! Mill, factory, or industrial sites on (timber land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchased or leased, the conditions including payment of stumpage., \-

! . H O M E S I T E L E A S E S | Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres, may be leased. as homesites, icon'ditional upon a dwelling . betas; i jerected in the first year, title betas 'obtainable after' residence and improvement conditions are fulfilled ând land.-has been surveyed. 
i L E A S E S 1 • For grazing and industrial purposes areas not exceeding 640 acres : jmay be leased by one person or H. jcompany. 

G R A Z I N G •, 
Under the* Grazing Act the Province Is divided into grazing districts and the range administered' under a [Grazing ' Commissioner. Annual grazing permits are' issued based on: •| numbers' ranged, priority being given 'to established owners. Stock-owners fimay form associations for range management. Free,' or partially free, (•permits'; are available for • settler's, ..campers and travellers, up to ' ten head. 

Thursday morning of last week' 
revealed the fact that a number of 
the rising generation of Peachland 
put in a lot of work the night pre
vious.' Various articles were in vari-
ious places avid conditions and a few 
buildings were found not to be righl 
side up as they had been when, dark
ness set in on Hallowe'en. One of 
the great surprises to many was to 
see the boys' bath house turned over, 
and so far as can be learned, it was 
not the girls who did it. The reason 
for the surprise rests in the fact that 
the material was purchased and the 
building built and donated to the 
boys by the local branch of the Wo
men's Institute. Rather a peculiar 
exhibition of appreciation' many 
think. • • • ' . . ' . 

The Misses Enid and Olive Smith, 
of Merritt, who have been spending 
the latter part of the summer and 
fall with their aunt, Mrs. L . D. Mc-
Call, and employed in the Union 
packing house, left on Thursday to 
return to their home. They were 
taken to the K.V.R. at West Sum-
merland by, their co.usin, Mr. >H. E . 
McCall. • 

The Masons have made a start on 
the improvements to be made around 
the monument on second street. 
There is to be a diamond-shaped curb 
built around the monument, and a 
space thirty feet wide curbed off in 
the center of the street between Main 
and the" lane at the rear of the first 
block. This curb is to be four by 
six inches above the ground and will 
leave a drive-way on either side of 
the street for traflice. This complet 
ed, it is the intention of the com 
-mittee to arrange for the beautify
ing of the spaces thus blocked out 

SAYS GROWERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

GOOD RETURNS 

THE B. C. WEALTHY 
IN GREAT BRITAIN 

An interesting little;.editorial was 
published in the October* number, of 
a British monthly, "The Sevenoaks 
Monthly,", a copy of which was hand 
ed the Review by a subscriber. The 
editorial reads: . 

"British Columbia is famous for 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller have 
moved out to their son's ranch at 
camp Helena for the winter .months 
Since his return home from the hos
pital at Summerland, Mr. Miller has 
been steadily improving in health, 
and is able to be about a good deal. 

Mr. Geo. White returned home 
on Sunday after an absence of se
veral months, and is residing , with 
his parents in their home adjoining 
the butcher shop. . 

Rev. H. -A. Solly,' Summerland, 
conducted the regular Anglican ser
vice in St. Margaret's church here 

Vancouver,' Oct. 29.—Mr. C. A. 
Walters, a fruit, shipper of Summer-
land, visiting wholesalers on Water 
Street this' morning, expressed , the 
opinion that growers in the district 
would receive very good returns for 
all fruits moved during the present the size and . delicacy of, its apples 
season. Gherries had netted around | Growers have managed to ship con 

signments of the 'B. C. Wealthy' eat 
variety to .England again this 

ten cents a pound, while .growers of 
apricots got a little over six cents. 

Mr. Walters said that the Mcintosh 
deal, as far as he was concerned,-was 
over, and that Jonathans were mov
ing out very fast, largely to the prai
rie market. He was trying, he said, 
to sell all of this variety "before, 
offering any of the late winter' apples. 
There had not been enough Wealthies 
to meet the-demand at his packing 
house. . ,.,' • - ' • ' • ; , 

ing 
year, we believe for the first time 
since the war. We understand they 
are obtainable at Paynes Stores, and 
can strongly recommend them to con-
noiseurs." ' \ ' .. 

est Summerland Exchange 

In the building formerly occupied by W. 
"W. Borton, across from the-Rialto Theatre. 

If you have anything-to sell come and 
see us. If you want to buy anything in the 
second-hand: line, come and see us. We 
will save you money. 

V. M. L0CKW00D, Proprietor 

on Sunday afternoon. 

DONATIONS TO 
T H E HOSPITAL 

FOR OCTOBER 

Naramata For 
Fraser Route 

(Continued from Page 1) 
allowance adjoining his property. 

Further action on the car slip! was 
Miss.: ivy Law- returnea nome on deferred until receipt of the plans, 

Tuesday evening from Okanagan1 a n < * estimate of Mr. Keats, assistant 
Centre, whera'she has been employed surveyor. 
'during the greater part of the pack- .The meeting adjourned at 9.30 
ing season. * ~' 1

 f 

No. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cudmore and daugh
ter paid an overnight visit to Pcn-
ticton on business last Friday. 

Miss : Ivy L a w returned home oh; 

The ' members of the Women's 
Municipal clerk Wm. Dryden spent Auxiliary mez on Friday at the home 

Tuesday in Kelowna in his official of Mrs. Fred Manchester, Mrs. Lan-
capacity attending a joint meeting in: guedoc presiding. In' addition to the 
connection with irrigation matters,' usual routine work of •; the meeting, 
alsoattending to some matters of! arrangements were made "for thy 
business' .in connection with the', holding of a bazaar on December' 15 
(Jnion. Mrs. Cross "served tea and refresh 

- , ; ments 
yuiue a number congregated in 

the'Baptist church last mid-week to Bryson White, Dominion Fruit in 
hear Dr. and. Mrs. Howard Taylor,-' spector, was a' visitor to the. local 
of the China Inland Mission, speak co-operative packing house on Sat 
of the work ..throughout.the province; urday. •-.•>.•• 
in China. All pronounced it a de
lightfully interesting account of the Messrs. T. I. Williams and Len 

dvahce made by 'the Mission since- Smith Went up. to Vernon on Monday-
it was founded, by Mr. Taylor's fa-1 morning to' serve on the petty jury, 
ther, Hudson Taylor, well known to 
all who follow missionary activities! . Saturday afternoon and evening 
The speakers' were pleasant to.'listen; saw a.merry assembly'of school!child-
•to and impressed the gathering as ren who' were guests' of Miss piass-
being full of faith vso necessary in .en at the Unity Club for a Hallow-
the work. In addition ,to a .review 1 f r o n t s comintr lat-

The following donations have been 
received, and are herewith (gratefully 
acknowledged by the• 'Summerland 
hospital. 

Mrs. 'Fisher.'flow'ers and herbs; Mrs. 
Miller, Peachland, grapes; Mrs. Win-
de'ler, 12 quarts-fruit; Mr. Carvick, 
4 boxes peaches; Taka Shekenji, ' to
matoes,* melons, celery, onions; Mrs. 
Creese, tomatoes; Mr. Miller, Miller's, 
Point, pears; Mrs. Clouston, eggs; 
C. of E . harvest festival, fruit and 
vegetables ; Mrs. McLaughlin, jelly ; 
Mrs.^Cowan^pears; Mrs". Solly, quince 
..nd crabapple; Mr. Scurrah, two 
pheasants, lettuce; Mrs! Famch'on, to
matoes; Peachland C. of E . , grapes 
apples, ' canned fruit; t Mrs. • Roe, 
pickles; Mr;' Creese, two pheasans 

TIME TABLE 
In Effect May 20. 

• E A S T B O U N D — 
''.DAILY'.; 1.'"''.;;.'., 

12—Lvs. Vancouver •-..'(.io p.m. 
• West Summerland 6.58 a.m. 
, Nelson • .;...........10.55 p.m. 

— W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY -

No, i l — L v s . Nelson : 9.05 .p.m 
•V West Summerland 11.54 a.m 

Vancouver ' 10.30" p.m 

UNITED SERVICE 
The Churches of Summerland will Unite in Commemorating 

ARMISTICE DAY 
B y a U n i t e d S e r v i c e 

To be Held in the Empire Hall on Sunday 
NOVEMBER 11th, at 3 o'clock. 

Observation arid Dining Car Service 
on.All Trains. 

' ; J / W;. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
O. E . "FISHER,A Traffic Manager,; 

Penticten. 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

C e l e r y K i n g is the t h i n g 
to stimulate the liver, cleanse the > 
bowels,-purify the blood, banish 
headaches and make you feel the 
-joy of better health arid strength. 
Nature's own laxative and' tonic 
roots and-herbs in Celery King. 
30o arid 60c packages. 

and make 

N l G MONEY! 
If you,cannot come to :i-Hemp
hill School, Hemphill will come 
to' you. If circumstances will 
not allow you to Bet away to , 
attend one of Hemphill per
sonal attendance schools, the 
Hemphill new 

Home Study Course 
makes it possible for you to' 
learn right nt 'homo in your 

' leisure hours. Take up the 
work 8 8 fast or pa slow M 
you wish then Inter on attend 
any one of the Hemphill Prac
tical Schools, at 1811 Granville 
St„ Vancouver, H.C.; 228 Ninth' 
Ave., E„ Calgary, Alta.,' Cor. 
ofPiko and Melroeo, Seattle, 

ja Wash,, also many other citieii 
5i ! in Canada and U.S.A. Write 
UZ nearest Branch to you, 

f. Mail this Coupon 

history of the Mission, they, gave de
tails of their own work and life; 
there, including a short account of 
their capture by brigands recently. 
Mrs. Taylor was released soon; but 
Mr. Taylor was held; for some thirty-
eight days. They testified, however, 
that, in spite of the seriousness of 
the' situation, they -did not- fear.? for 
their trust was in, God, who was able 
to deliver them. Dr. and Mrs. Tay
lor had been addressing meetings in 
Ponticton and were brought up to 
Peachland by Rev. Isaac Page, Pon
ticton, pastor, of the Peachland 
church, the church having extended 
an invitation to them to come. 

HEMPHILL TKADK SCHOOLS, LTD. 
Ilcailniiurters i 

580 MAIN STHEBT, WINNIPEG 
• how you tench hymnlV Auto Tractor, 
Cas KiiKlnoorlna and Electrical I«ni-
tion Work. 

NAM 15 ••» 

The wedding took place recently 
of Miss Irene White to Mr. Cecil 
Brown, both of this place. The cere
mony was conducted quietly at Pon
ticton and, after spending a few days 

e'en supper; the. parents coming 'lat 
er to spend tthe evening. The room 
was appropriately decorated for the 
occasion, with the' time honored 

^pumpkin , in full, evidence, , and the 
I'visitors were received by two 
"ghosts" impersonated by the Misses 
Partridge and Vanderburg. About 
thirty sat down to supper, the num 
ber later approaching sixty. All the 
pupils and many of the adults were 
in costume, and formed a varied ar
ray of gipsies, ghosts, Japanese la 
dies, Indians and cowboys, with-one1 

particularly attractive page. Attar] 
supper the evoning was spent in danc
ing, winding up with'light refresh-; 
ments to close. Those responsible 
for the decorations included tho: 

Misses McKayo, Vera nnd Dot Part-; 
ridge, and Doris Lawrendo. Other! 
assistants wore Dorothy Partridge, 
John Smith, Gordon Williams, Bert 
Partridge arid J. Fell. Miss •Glassor 

Are You Coughing? 
Why $ot cure it this "very day? A 

'few-drops of Shiloh relieves that 
ticklingin'the throatthat maddens 
you. AfewdoseBheal up the sore 
and inflamed tissues in the throat, 
arid really banish that cough. 80c, 
60c and $1120. All druggists/ • 

MATT. G. WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

Insurance of ali kinds. 
Agent, Rovài Insurance 

Company;./Limited . 
for Summerland district 

Phone 16. 

B L E W E T T ' S 
FEED STORE , 

All dairy and poultry mash mixed to order. ̂  Only 
high grade inspected stock' used for' 

our mixtures. \ \ ' . 

BEST QUALITY CHICKEN AND STOCK FEEDS 

ON HAND; ALSO FLOURS AND CEREALS. 

SHIL0K T FOR 
COUGHS 

DR. J. R. G R A H A M 
Dentist. 

Campbell Blocks 
.West Summerland. 

Phone 255 , . Res. 976 

l A N B f TOR ;ALC 
MitiiiiiiiiiiiiimirimHiiiiuiiiiiiMiuniiiiiiHiii 

Choice Residence*, Small and: 
Large Orchards1 and Mixed Farms 
up to $70,000. Stock Farms. Mea
dows. Range Lands with' timber. „ , 

State your requirements by letter 
or call at Office in Poach Orchard. 

in Peachland, the young couple left w U S costumed as the Hallowe'en splr 
. . . . , . _ . . . . J . U . 

. ATiDHESS u.c. 

on Thursday for Vancouver to re 
nm in for a time. 

After spending the latter portion 
of tho summer and the fall employ, 
od in tho orchards at Wostbank, Mnh 
Wing returned to Peachland and is 
occupying his rosidonco again. 

REAL ESTATE mmm 

HERBERT, V. CRAIG 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW .. 

SOLICITOR, N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar of Titles, 

: iKaml'oops) 
KELOWNA - B.C. 

Do You Own 

E f T D . i 
I 9 0 T I 

PHONC 
6 1 5 

CANADBAN 
P A C 1 F I 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Effective September 30, 192,3 

South —BRANCH— North 
10*20 a.m. .... Sicamous .... 5,80 p.m. 
11.20 ... . , TSnderby .... 4.15 
11.45 Armstrong ....3,45 
12.30 p.m Vornon ...... 3.00 • 

it, and efllciently supervised the 
proceedings. Tho ;plnnists of the 
evening wore the Misses Glassor, 
Raynor, Mitchell and Partridge. 

The McKayo family loft on Mon
day for a riiotor trip to tho Coast 
via Seattle. 

TO BE SAFE 
AND SAVE 

-—Insure with— 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
Phono 771 .- . . . ; Ask for rates 

1.05 

1.35 
8.55 
5.15 
6.1S 
0.25 
7.85 

W. H.SNELL 
G;P.A. Vancouver 

Okanngan Lndg. 2.15 
— L A K E — 

Okanagan Lndg.12.00 noon 
.... Kolowna .... 8.45 a.m. 
.... Pcachlanoy.... 7.20 

Summerland .. 6.20 
.... Naramata .... G.05 
.... Ponticton .... 5.80 

A. M. LESLIE 
Aqront S'ltnd 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors I 
Monuments, Tombstones 

and, Gonornl Comotory Work, 

PRICE STREET - VERNON 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
NOTARY. 

WEST SUMMERLAND t B. C 

R e m e m b e r 
TO SEND 
THAT BOX OF 

X m a s A p p l e s 
TO YOUR FRIENDS 
IN T H E 

K. M. ELLIOTT 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Ritchie Bleck • Wast SuraMiavlnnd 
708-tf 

R. C. UPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Reiidencei Hospital HUI. Phon« C03 

O l d C o u n t r y 
The Last Day for Receiving 
Orders will be 

October 27th 
Don't Delay. Place your Order now, which 

will ensure Delivery before Christmas. 

We Have Repair 
Parts Right in 
Stock. Save time 
and Telegrams 

A T 

BEAD'S G A R A G E 
Local Dealer. 

FRESH MEAT, FRESH FISH 
and Fresh Vegetables 

G
I 7 F t •* * SHAtlOIINESSV AVE.' • K« u e v i t t P H O N E -

Summerland-Naramata Ferry 
Winter Schedule — Effective October 15th 

Leave Summerland at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Leave Naramata at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Extra trip on Saturdays leaving Summerland 11.30 
and Naramata at 12 noon. 

a.m. 

DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 
Leaves Summerland 1 p.m.—Penticton 4 p.m 

Okanagan Lake Boat Go., Ltd. 
CAPTr P. S. ROE, Manager 

Associated Growers of B.C., Ltd 

r ^ E D ß E N T L E Y 

Summerland Garage 
and Machine S h o p 

Shaughneasy Avenue. 

There's Nothing Like Dealing 
With an Old Established Firm 
1 .— ,i ~ — — ~ ' ' ' , — — • " i i„••—•* 

Our Organiziotion on tho Prairies-cannot bo 
oqimllod a« tho most economical nnd reliable medium 
for tho distribution of your Fruits. 

Wo possess firmly established Export Connections 
all over tho World. 

Wo arc tho Strongest Organization , 
FINANCIALLY 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT COMPANY, Limited 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Phono 183 Went Summerlnntl G E O . C. B E N M O R E , 
Local Manager 

Phone 30 

ALFRED BIAGIONi 
Ooncroto, Briolc, Stono, Lath and Plastor Work, Eto. 

CONCRETE MIXER ESTIMATES GIVEN 
P.O. Box 50. Woit Summerland 
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W E S T SUMMERLAND 
V. M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 

Residence Phone 595.': 

Friday & Saturday, Nov.' 9 & 10— 

"HUNTING BIG GAME IN 
AFRICA WITH GUN 

::;y--;;;^AND;eAM 
: A thrilling motion' picture of man's 

two "years' battle with the most fero
cious "beasts of the African jungle. 
Let nothing prevent you seeing this 
great three ring circus of wild life 
on the Dark Continent. It is enter
taining as well as educational. 
Matinee Saturday, afternoon at 3.30 

. Prices: 25 and 50 cents. 

On November 12 and 13 there will 
be entertainments given for the be
nefit of the, G.W.V.A. in the Rialto 
.Theatre. This will be extra good, as 
there will be a Baby Peggy comedy, 
a two-reel golf comedy and a news 
reel, Also' several good home talent 
numbers. Everyone come .and help 
the boys pay for their hall. v 

Friday ;.& Saturday-,: Nov; 16 & 17-
Harold Lloyd 

"DR. JACK' 
in 

Fri . &" Sat., Nov. 9th & 10th— ' ' 

"HE ARTS. A F L A M E " . 
—with— 

Anna Neilson & Frank Keenah 
"MY M I S T A K E " 

Mon. & Tues., Nov. 12th & 13th— 
- Thomas Meighan 

; ~~ "—in—•. ' . 

"A PRINCE THERE WAS" 
"Golf as Demonstrated by Gene 

. Sarazen" 
Fox New» 

•:.'--;' "KINKY" 

Wed. & Thufs., Nov 14th '& 15th— 

"THE SPOILERS" 
—with— 

Milton Sills, Noah Berry & Barbara 
Bedford 
Topics 

"SECOND CHILDHOOD" 

BR^AD 
Women's tasto and touch are 

keen in judgment of good bread. 

By the aroma, tho feel and 
the flavor sho knows it is good 
bread. 

. Johnston's Bread has stood 
the toot of Summerland house
wives, and that is tho best 
guarantoo wo can givo you. , 

' Broad crisply fresh from our 
big ovon overy day. „ Whlto 
Graham, Wholo Whont and 
Raisin Broad. Also all kinds 
of rolls and pastry, * 

JOHNSTON'S 
B A K E R Y 

Page Five 

fpcal Happenings 
Mrs. • M. M . Allen, of Naramata, 

left on - Saturday for, Vancouver. 

JDne dozen Portraits-make one do
zen Xmas." gifts. . Stocks the Photo
grapher, Penticton. 15&19-

Granville Morgan left on Monday's 
train; for. the Coast. : v 

Methodist Ladies' Aid annual' Sale 
o f Work. Saturday,: December 8th. 

_ - - 15L 

W. Keen left on Saturday for Cali
fornia, where he. expects to obtain" 
employment for'the winter months. 

Alfred Johnston "came in on Satur. 
day night from Alberta, where he 
has been employed for some time. 

Kirk Sutherland left on Wcdni.:s• 
day morning for. New York, where 
he has obtained a- position. 

M. Marshall came down from Ok-
anagan Centre on Saturday, where 
he has been with his father during 
the summer months. 

Mrs. Seeley and her :two children,; 
Dorothy and Connie, left today for 
Nicola, where she. will visit ..Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Helmer. -

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Freeman left 
;on; Thursday •' of-last week -to motor 
to Los -Angeles, where they will re
side. ' , , " ^ . 

K. M. Elliott has this week amoved 
his office from the Ritchie building 
into the oifu'e recently occupied by 
Dr. J . S. Phie. 

TheOkanagan District Women's 
Missionary .-..Society- of the Methodist-
church "will b old its twelfth annual 
convention in Summerland. on No
vember-14thr and 15th.. A cordial 
invitation is extended ' to all v.. inter
ested. 14,15" 

Philip -Agur left here on Monday 
with-the intention of spending the 
winter in California. 

John McLean is a patient at the 
Summerland hospital suffering with 
pneumonia. ( ~ 

Mrs:. W. J . White was the subject 
of a major operation at the Summer-
land^ Hospital on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gayton and 
child are now. in. their home oh the 
Experimental Farm at Oliver 

T. J . Garnett and P. G. Dodwell 
went up to Vernon the first of the 
week': as petty jurors in the court 
session there. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robinson are 
leaving soon to reside in Penticton. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E . Knowles have 
leased their residence. 

. Mr! G.L;A. Lundie, principal of the 
Sumerland. high school, has sent in 
his resignation' to the school board, 
to take effect at the end of the 
present term in•• December.'--. 

Mrs. T. G: Beavis, as a member 
of the program committee of the Wo
men's Missionary Societies of the 'dis
trict, was a recent ..visitor^ to Ke
lowna. " .-.:.•:'•;:..'•• 

NO N E E D T O HURRY . 

The steamer was only a few feet 
from'the quay when there was a sud
den commotion,' and a man came run-
running down madly from the dock 
gates, shouting to the officials to 
wait a moment;-

Without-pausing in his stride, he 
flung his bag on 'to the boat, took a 
desperate leap, and landed on the 
deck with a crash. : 
- "Good!" he gasped, as he was as
sisted to his feet. "Just did it. A 
few seconds later and I should have 
missed it.." 

"Missed it!" exclaimed one of the 
passengers. "Do you "realize that this 
boatT is just coming in?"—Kelowna 
Courier. . 

FAST PICKING 
In the twelve days from October 

9-21 of last year Wm. Verrier picked 
1,527- boxes of apples on'the Balcoma 
ranch.. This information, was given 
the Review by R. V. Agur, who thinks 
it would be. hard to beat. Verrier's 
biggest day was 165 boxes. Mr. Ag
ur points out that at that season of 
the year the day's work is not over 
ten. hours. 

; Any other figures on this subject 
ojr on the production .of individual 
trees would be appreciated by the 
Review. 

OBITUARY. 
Sermons seem longest to people 

who have most need of them. Have 
you been kicking? 

RICE HULLS TO 
END DIRT CAKING 

A meeting of the Board of -Trade 
and all interested- will be held in 
St. Andrew.'s Hall, Friday, November 
9th, at 8 o'clock, to consider trans-
provincial highway route, and other 
matters. 15L 

Mrs. Rau and - daughter are. leav
ing shortly, ̂ to spend the winter in 
Manitoba. Messrs. Morkill and Cross-
ley have rented- the, Rau home for 
the-winter.- ... 

Miss Pearl Clemens came in .from 
the Coast on Saturday morning's 
train to visit her sister, Mrs. Willis Monday from a visit to Alborta. 
Walter. Miss Clemens, who is on Campbell states that, there is 
her way to - the prairie, will spend much wheat in the fields between Gal 
about a week here before going east, gary and Edmonton, there • being in-

Mrs. J . J. Baker, of Mineóla, ac- ZT!^ i 0 ^ 
M h v U - i 5 t O T v « . t

 f o r ' t h e u s u a l l y large crop. -companied' by her; sister, Mrs. York, 
left on Tuesday's boat for. the prai
ries. • -Mrs. York is going as far as 
Portage la Prairie, while Mrs.. Baker 
goes on to Toronto. 

- Mrs. A. J . Beer and family-left 
today; for Nanaimo, where Mrs. Beer 
will visit, for - a few weeks with her 
parents, Rev; David Lister and Mrs. 
Lister, before going south - to join 
her husband in California. 

"Miss- Campbell, secretary for the 
Zenana Mission supported by the 
Summerland ladies, will speak in St. 
Andrew's church on Tuesday after
noon", November 13th, at 3 p.m., and 
at the Methodist Convention on Wed
nesday evoning, November"' 14th at 
8 p.m. 15C 

The sjaff of tho Occidental Fruit 
Company, Limited, held a most sat
isfying banquet Jn the Parish Hall 
lust Friday at tho close of tho day's 
worlc. ';•• Later,' invited friends gath
ered for a dnhco. At the close three 
hearty choors and a "tiger" woro giv
en for the' Occidental Btoff, who 
showed thomselvos to bo courteous 
and hospitable hosts. 

Tom Kolloy, an old-tlmo prospoc 
tor and woll known to most of our 
oatoy citizons, is back in Summerland 
again after an absenco of throo years 
or more, most of which timo has 
boon spontin Australia. Ho IB quot 
od as stutlng that British Columbia 
is an immonfloly bettor wlnco in which 
to rosldo and malco a living than 
is our slater Dominion 

H. ,H. Elsey, • who with. .Mrs. Elsey 
and their son, Clarence^ motored; to 
Vancouver a few dayu ago, - reports 
finding good roads alJ the way with 
no °now in the Blewett Pass. ' -Ihoy 
made„:the 511 miles,,in' two and a 
half days. 

Mr. and Mrs. A-. Whitefurd, of 
Virden, Manitoba, c.vme in last Fri
day and spent a few days here at 
the home of Mr Whiteford i brother, 

L . - Whitef ord. Iv.*om here they 
went to the ^ Coast, i where they will 
make a short stay before continuing 
on their way south to California. 

Warren Gayton has joined his bn • 
ther Joe at Brandon College. IT.e 
has been working on the p'roirie» 
and arrived at Brandon on tho 2Cth 
of October. Ho is greatly pleased 
with tho school but reports that it 
is as cold in Brandon now as in Sum
merland in mid-winter. 

LOOT 
OkannfifQti Lodare, N o . 5 8 
Moots Socond and Fourth Monday 

at 8 p.m. In FroomaBons'Hall, 
D. 0. Thompson/ F, W. Stouarfc, 

Noblo Grand. Roc. Socretary 

»itmutirlmtÄ UnhjjP. Nn. SB 
Moots Third Thursday 

in tho month, 
C. J. Htiddloiton, W.M, 
K. M. Elliott, • Seo'y 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
FOR SALE—Fod milk cows; somo 

just froBh. ; R. C. Llpsott, ngont. 
15,10 

SUMMERLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

REV. Z, L. FASH, M.A., D.D., 
Pastor. 

10.80 n.m,—ThonlcHgivlng. 
11.45 n.m,—Church School. 
7.80 p,m,--Songs and Sormon, sub 

'... joct: "Somo Things Wo Should 
Know about RuBsolllsm." 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Below In a roporfc furniBhod by tho 
Dominion Exporlmontal Station hare 
(or tho woolc ending Tuosdayi 
Oot. 81—40 20 .... .... 7. 
Nov. 1-—48 85 0. 
Nov. 2—50 87 .... .... 4. 
Nov. 8—58 42 .... .... 0 
Nov, 4—5;j 32 8 
Nov. 5—44 30 0 
Nov. 0—30 82 0 

Reeve J . R. Campbell returned 
Mr. 
still 

-Experiments in the use of 
hulls for the purpose of keeping the 
ground loose and -preventing caking, 
especially after irrigation, are being 
tried out .near ;Visalia, California. 
Thus far the tests .have proved so 
successful that the orchard company 
has spread 400 cars of rice hulls over 
its vineyard and orchard lands. The 
new method is based on the, theory 
that the rice hulls will not decom
pose . for five years', and during that 
time will serve.to prevent the ground' 
from baking or hardening. 

HOWELL HARRIS 

HIGH SCHOOL TO PUT 
ON TRIAIT SCENE OF 

MERCHANT OF VENICE 

.At Christmas the: students of the 
High School will present the Trial 
Scene from "The Merchant of Ve
nice." This will be staged by the 
matriculation class. The second year 
students will present the scene, from 

Julius Caesar" depicting Marc An
tony's famous speech over the dead 
body of the great pro-consul. The 
first year students', will put on a 
laughable—farce, -and "the whole en
tertainment -will include musical and 
instrumental numbers. -" Mr. W. C. 
Kelley,' who has already promised to 
give some Shakespearean addresses to. 
the scholars, will "be asked to assist 
in the training of -.our^young actors 
'in their parts. 

HANSEN AGAIN 
UNDER ARREST 

Business men here "and elsewhere 
throughout the Valley will learn with 
interest of the arrest in'.Okanogan, 
Washington, of H . A. Hansen, adver
tising solicitor. Hanse"n"whb made 
Hotel Summerland his headquarters 
for. some time, was more.than once 
unden arrest while here."". His arrest 
in the southern part - of.vthe .Valley 
followed an ,investigation" made . by 
the commercial club of .Okanogan. 
He will face charges of fraudulently 
selling advertising for an alleged auto 
tourist guide. 

Hansen spent some time up and 
down this part of the • Valley sol
iciting for a similar publication which 
never materialized and later he play
ed the same game at Nelson. 

J. C. FINDLAY 
The funeral of the late John Clarke 

Findlay, father of Mrs. James Rit
chie, was held last Wednesday af
ternoon at Kaleden. For the past 
twelve years Mr. Findlay, who had 
many friends here, has been a resi
dent of Kaleden, and since the for
mation of the Baptist church there 
was one of its deacons, until he was 
taken seriously ill about three year's 
ago, since which time he has been 
a constant invalid, and has been car

d e d for largely by his daughter, Miss 
AT CORVALLIS j x. :Findlay, a nurse, formerly with 

the Summerland hospital. 
He is survived by his widow and 

five children, Mrs. R. J . Chalmers, 
Manitou, Man.; Mrs. Jas. Ritchie, 
Summerland; Miss K. Findlay, Mrs. 
F . W. King and Judson Findlay, all 
of Kaleden. The funeral was attend
ed by.a number of Summerland re 
latives and friends. 

.. Mr. G. H. Harris, of Summerland,. 
a graduate in horticulture from the 
University of British Columbia with 

r ^ c e [ the class of 1922, after having .suc
cessfully completed work for his 
Master of Science Degree at the Orê -
gpn Agricultural College last spring, 
spent the summer- in the employ of 
the Dominion Government as a spe
cial investigator of White Pine Blis
ter Rust. 

Mr. Harris, having completed his 
work with the Blister Rust on Octo
ber- 1st, left for Corvallis, Oregon, 
.whore he has been awarded a Fel
lowship in the research section of the 
Division of Horticulture; at the Ore
gon Agricultural College, an honor 
which reflects credit to British Col
umbia. Mr. Harris' work last year 
was proved of such"an-outstanding 
quality that the Oregon authorities 
were most anxious to have him re
turn and do further- work on tjie 
problem with which he was connect
ed last year.—B.C.F.G.A. Bulletin. 

Stomach Suffering 
disappears as if by magic when Jo-To 
is used. Gas pains, acid stomach, 
sour stomach, burning and all after-
eating distress relieved in two mi-

nutes. A l l Drug Stores. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F, Sanborn re
turned homo on Tuesday from an 
oxtondod visit to tho central States. 
They mado their headquartors near 
Kansas City but visitod nine differ
ent states, and returned by way of 
Spokano and Grand Forks, B. C. Mr, 
Sanborn states that farm crops wor,o 
nbno too good, corn in tho corn bolt 
soft and vory littlo of it yot har-
vostod, Thoro was throo inches of 
snow in Illinois whon ho loft. Much 
as thoy onjoyod tholr trip thoy woro 
glad to bo back in Summorland, Mrs. 
Sanborn's hoolth has boon consider
ably unproved by tho vacation. 

Mrs. Gould of Prulrio Valloy gave 
a delightful Ilallbwo'on party to tho 
young pooplo of tho district. ' Tho 
ovonlng was happily npont in gamos 
and music, aftor which rofroshmonts 
woro served. At tho ond,of tho ovon
lng tho guosts all joined in thanking 
Mrs. Gould for giving Buch an on-
Joyablo ovonlng. . . . 

Pheasant and quail shooting Hoa-
son in South Okanagan nnd Slmilkn-
moon CIOSOB on Novombor ,11th, this 
bolng tho last day of tho soaRon. 
Thoro IR no opon BoaBon on Hungar
ian partridge, but It IB undovstoml 
an offort will ho mado to havo a short 
opon Boaflon next yoar. Tho door 
BoaBon CIOBOB on Docomhor 15th nnd 
tho duck shooting soaBon on" Docom
hor 80th. 

P. 0. Mlnnlch and family aro mov
ing Into tho G. J. 0. Whlto cottago 
noar tho BaptlRt church. 

Mrs, Allan Agur, assisted by Mrs. 
7 Towoll nnd Mrs. Ottloy, gavo a chlld-
8 ron's party on Ilallowo'on. Tho child* 

ron Bpont nn onjoynblo afternoon 
-•and1 ovonlng, during which time 
0|gnmoB and contoats woro Indulged In. 

NARAMATA SCOUTS 

Friday, November 2,—There was 
tho usual attendance Friday night 
and the Scouts did their usual work 
on badges. After tho meeting, Mr. 
McKaye gavo a short talk1 on disci
pline. - Nothing was dono towards 
tho Christmas concert. -

A LONE COYOTE. • 

T H E KNOCKERS 
GET KNOCKED 

Knocking a town is a popular" past-
time with many travelling drummers \ 
and floaters.. On 'the boats, in the 
smoking coaches and lounge places 
where men congregate - one of ten 
hears the anvil chorus. These men 
guage a town according to the amount 
of cash or' number of orders they 
have rounded up, and woe betide a 
burg that, sends a travelling man emp
ty away. As ah example: a number 
of itinerant musicians floated: in-and,, 
without being heralded in the local 
paper or appearing under the aus-
pics of any local organization, they 
expected to clean up. 

But few turned up to their dance, 
and those who. paid their admission 
had their money refunded. Now 
this is where they tune up with the 
anvil chorus.- A couple of days lat
ter a group of men outside the Elks' 
hall at Kelowna were discussing the 
tour of the musicians, and a repre
sentative of The Review close by 
heard such remarks as "Summerland! 
W.ow! bust, sky high! That burg's 
kerflooey. Nobody got any money. 
Everybody flat broke. Nobody came 
to the dance," etc., etc. Just then 
the- Review man interjected a fow 
remarks .which somewhat mussed up 
the pagans of praise of the ramblers; 
the situation was saved in the ex
planation of lack of publicity and the 
added fact of the Rover Scouts put
ting on a Hard Times Dance at four 
bits a throw, including supper, on 
Hallowe'en 1 

N O T I C E 
UNDER and by virtue of the pow

ers contained in a certain deed of 
trust which will be produced at the 
time of sale,, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction on Mon
day, the 27th day of November, 1923, 
at the hour .of 11 o'clock in the fore
noon, at the Court House in tne 
City of Penticton, Province of Brit
ish Columbia, by Wentworth F . 
Wood, Sheriff, the" following proper
ty, namely: ' 

Lot numbered 3773, Group 1, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District, 
Province of British Columbia, said 
to contain about 320 acres. 
-! Terms: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time 
of sale, balance to be paid within 
7 days thereafter. 

For. further particulars and con
ditions of sals apply to Maclntyre & 
Chalmers, Barristers, & c , Kamloops, 
B . ' C ' ' "•-'.• • I 

DATED at Kamloops, -B. C , this 
29th day of October, 1923. ' 

R A L P H PIERCE L A N E : " 
WILLIAM SMITH WILSEY. 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
SUPPER TO BE HELD 

Tho Ladlos Aid of St. Andrew's 
church aro holding tholr ' annual 
Thanksgiving suppor on Monday 
noxt In St. Andrew's Hall, commenc
ing at ,5,30, with/a concert in tho 
Church at 3 o'clock. St. Andrew's 
Lndios havo established somothlng of 
a reputation for thomsolvos in this 
nnliunl ovont and assure a real treat 
for all who t-.ttond. For particulars 
soo notlco In our advertising columns 

SCRATCH PADS 
— FOR — 

School and Office Use 

Œi)e $ r i n t e b 

fflmm of 

CÍ ir ts í tmas í Cljeer 

There is no one item, at 
such small cost, chat ap
proaches^ the Christmas 
card as a* remembrance of 
a friend by a friend. 

There'is nothing that so 
cements the good will, of 
a business institution as a 
thoughtful greeting to its 
customers, clients, associ
ates and competitors. 

Without forgetting the 
sentimental feature of 
Christmas g i v i n g , the 
printed greeting comes 
mighty . close to being 
GOOD BUSINESS for both 
individual and firm. 

Place your orders 
with us now for your 
Christmas Printing, 
and be sure of early 

delivery. 

Œ&e SRebteto 
FOR E X P E R T WORK IN 

SSJatcf), Clock atrti fetoelerp Ecpatrmg 
• ' aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii anb (Enqrabingiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 

Brin^ your Work to 

O. MINNIGH 
Jeweler and En§ aer 

Noit to St. Antlrnw'a Ctiurok Woat Summerland 

Wo havo a quantity of 
Scratch Pads, mado up from 
onds of stock, -which wo aro 
soiling at 25c per pound, 

THE REVIEW 

Whan In Vnnsouver put un nt 

H o t e l ; S B u u ö m u i i * 
Vancouver's Nowost nnd 
- most comploto Hotel • 

860 UOOMS - 100 with rrlvnto Hnth»„ 

EunoPBAN P L A N fl.50 per day up 

Kleotrlo Aut* Pun Meets »II lloi»U 
and TrMn» t rot, 

Cor. Dunimnir and Richards Sts 
a 

Special Advertising 
Offer for One 

Week Only I 
T h i s is a R a r e O p p o r t u n i t y for Y o n to Save Money 1 

ALL PRICES F.O.B. WAREHOUSE 

BRAN 
$1.65 

No. 1 OAT CHOP 
$2.00 

No. 1 FLAT OATS 
$2.00 

SHORTS 
$1.68 

BARLEY CHOP 
$2.10 

No. 1 W H O L E 
OATS .. . . . . . $1.90 

No. 1 W H O L E 
BARLEY, $2.00 

WHEAT 
$1.95 

'White Laundry Soa, 
wrmiAumsMP, 

MlNWIIMWllMMlr, 

Groceries 
SOAP DEAL—3 cakes Classic Laundry Soap 25 

1 tin Cleanser FREE. 
TOILET SOAP DEAL—2 bars WOOL SOAP .25 

For toilet use. 
• _ 1 packago Soap Flakes FREE. 

1 
ttoned 

Tho mnrket at tho prosont timo cloos not justify any lower prices on goods mon-
uuuud. This is only an Advertising ofl'or for Ono Wook. It is an opportunity that 
comes so seldom wo think ovory porson should take advantage of it. 

Summerland Grocerterla 
PHONE 222 

• s a n , 
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R A T E S F O R C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R -
• T I S E M E N T S . 

First' insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

, If so desired, advertisers'may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For' this ser
vice add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

„ Contract rates on application. 

U n m ö t t c e B a p , ,1918 = 2 3 

T 

W A N T E D — A bicycle. In good 
condition/Box 14, Review. ' .14-15 

_ WANTED—Cotton rags with no 
buttons.' Ten cents a pound. Review 
Office. ""• ' -- • 

Prevention Is 
Far Better 

For V^tlt 
F O R R E N T — S e v e n room "cottage 

in Peach Orchard, with hen house and 
out buildings and one acre land. D. 
L. Sutherland. • ' 14tf 

"'HE Setting Sun its amber 
shadows throw 

. Athwr rc the Fields, where, 
serried trenches Jie, 

And, mingling with red Hue 
where Poppies grow, v, 

I watch the glorious Heaven's 
. sundogs die. 

And through the slanting rays of golden glow, 
A mellifluous lark's revealed on high, 

And, lo, as it its faith in God to show— -
A Vesper Hymn it. trills ..... unto the Sky! 

And ere the rays have:tinged yon curfew bell, 
Gold halos splash the crosses ....row on row; 

Then God confides.to me : "'Tis well! '̂Tis well!" 
My aching heart replies : " I know; I know ! " 

But ere the Lark its Vesper Hymn doth cease, 
And sunbeams die with curfew's"parting knell 

My soul and heart's encompassed with a Peace..... 
. Sleep on, OLD PALS! Sleep on ! All's Well! 

All's Well! 
Summerland, B.C. (Copyright) — J . J . A T H E R T O N 

Sale 
F O R SALE—Refrigerator (ice or 

water), slightly damaged by'the fire, 
.bargain. Mrs. Wilberforce. 14,15p 

- F O R SALE—Mangels . AlsO Cae 
tus and Single Dahlia roots, 25 cents 
each; E . R. Faulder. ' 14-16p 

F O R S A L E—F e n c e posts, • fir, 
round. $12 per hundred. S. ' A . ' L i ' 
ddell,- Garnott Valley. Phone L12* 

15p 

F O R S A L E -

nnd pino wood. 
-16-inch seasoned fir 

Apply Adams Bros. 
15-18, 

F O R SALE—Mangels, $11 per ton, 
J. Shimizu. Phone 792. 18tf 

F O R SALE—Heavy 
erat. T. B. Young, 

team domo-
OtC 

F O R SALE—Tcn-ncro orchard, with 
house, packing house, etc., at Omak, 
Wash. Close to town. Piped for ir
rigation, Troos mosty twolvo years 
old. Dollcloiis, Winosap, Spitz, Jo
nathans. Address Box 77, Roviow 
Office Ctf 

Coming Events 
Notices undor this bonding are 
hi sorted at 3 conts a word, 
Each repeat, 2 conts a word; 

minimum chargo, 50 cents, 
Contract ratoB on application, 

Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary will hold 
a salo of Homo Cooking in tho, Par
ish Hall, Saturday, Novombor 10, at 
3 o'clock. 15C 

Summorland Womon's Instltuto will 
moot Friday, Novombor 10th In tho 
parlor of Mothodist Church at 3 p.m. 

C15 

Correspondence 

; SAYS HE'S PUZZLED! 

Summorland, ' 
November 5th, 1923. 

Editor Review, 
Dear Sir,—It was not' my inten

tion to trespass again upon your good 
nature, but as- Mrs. Fosbery wishes 
me to "classify" myself I feel v that 
it is only polite to comply, especially 
as she makes this a condition of] 
further instruction. •: 

Undoubtedly I must be in "Class 
2," for the full significance of the 
word "irrelevant," as given in her 
letter of October 29th, had hitherto 
escaped me. Indeed, v to be frank 
it escapes mo still. 

To indicate my difficulty I am ob
liged , to quoto from this lottor, 'but 
fortunately some 200 words of it 
can be condensed into a couple of 
lines. Mrs. Fosbery says': "If one 
complains that an utterance is ir 
relevant it is safe to assume" that 
ho is either ignorant, stupid or dis 
honest. > Rather a largo assumption, 
and not particularly safo, it seems 
to mo. Stumbling along my Class 
2 pathway, I am movod to wonder 
how the complainant is to bo classi
fied if ho Bhoukl happon to bo right. 
Right or wrong, is ho always ignor
ant, stupid, or dishonest? "A most 
disturbing rofloction. Or is it nov-
or poBsiblo to say with truth that 
an utterance is irrolovant? Horo I 
am on safor ground, forvthis cor-
roBpondoneo will furnish an obvious 
reply. 

Beginning with tho Evo-liko long 
ing of the lady-journalist for apples, 
Mr. Bulmon playing tho part of an 
unaccommodating sorpont, It pro 
cooded ovor tho fragmonts of his and 
othor roputatlonH, and nftor touch
ing Ijghtly upon bank chartors und 
tho Dominion HOUBO , hns roachod its 
proBont depth of obscurity, whoro 1 
at loast propose to loavo it. 

Youra faithfully, 
W. V. B. WEBB, 

robin's orchard from the same source. 
The pond is the result of a flume that 
.has been leaking all-.season, and the 
Council , certainly must have been 
aware of it. •" 

The same trouble, but nofquite so 
great, occurred two years ago, and it 
is curious that it could not have been 
attended to. I. notice- Mr. J . A . 
Kirk's suggestion that a deep drain 
could be dug, and the property own
ers stand half the cost. I Should 
'.hink that the easiest way would' be 
to have water tight flumes, and then 
there would no trouble of this kind. 

Kindly have this correction made. 
Yours truly, 

. „ R. CLOUSTON. 

The visit to the Glenmore public 
school of the district health nurse 
occasioned the following contribution 
to the Kelowna Courier by a Glen 
more correspondent:" 

We feel this.is a step in the right 
direction': For--many years far-see
ing men and women have had Uto
pian dreams of an eia when the. 
nation will be kept well • and efli 
cient, not alone cured of their ills. 
Is it the Chinese who pay their doc
tors to keep them • well, -but "cease 
payment when they become ill? Evi
dently their logic is "an ounce of 
prevention is better than a pound 
of cure." 

In our sch'ool days, we were* 
taught that every income should "be 
divided proportionately — one por
tion to be set aside for sickness. 
Today pur, ideal is an insurance 
against sickness — ^periodical exam 
inations at- short intervals that early 
stages of disease may be detected 
and combatted. 

How many, fight shy, of a physi 
cian and medical examiner, ofteirbe-
cause ,of the expense, only to find 
anally that the trouble is so deep- ' 
seated as to be incurable? How 
many premature deaths can be trac
ed to thè same cause? One of. the 
lessons of jthe late war was the in
efficiency of a large, percentage of 
our young men to measure up to 
the health ..test. 0 

Where should preventative' meas
ures start? . Surely with the greatest 
asset of the nation — the children. 
Every child has a right to be born 
well : and, kept well. This is the day 
of broad thinking. To be up to date 
one needs to study the important 
questions that affect the well being 
of our nation. They are many, but 
surely the most important and the 
chief concern of a nation and com 
munity is the future generation— 
the child.i As we help along its 
progress, bodily, mentally and spi
ritually (no one of which can be 
neglected without loss.or detriment 

to the child) so will our nation of 
.which we are so proud, grow, virile 
and strong. • 

As the work of the District Health 
NursC'becomes more general, attend
ance at school will increase, through 
her visits to the home and school.. 
This is an important point from an 
economic standpoint. A teacher's sal
ary remains the same if twenty-five 
or eighteen are present. We are 
paying for her time that is made j 
available • for the education of the 
children, and the more regular the 
attendance the more value" for mon
ey expended. 

"A community may be as power 
ful as its people are physically fit." 

NVernon is getting in, line and ex 
pects'to have a Health Nurse work 
ing jn January. Other districts are 
contemplating this step forward. The 
time will come when, adjacent dis
tricts will unite in getting this 'ser
vice which- is backed and aided by 
a government grant. 

One often thinks of the opportun
ities in a Big city, forgetting; the op-

reads of the advancement in many 
rural districts, and the work done in 
small communities with the, single 
aim to serve others, one get's fired 
with the ambition to do likewise. 
Kipling's lint-s ring in our e"ars: 

"It is not the. guns or armaments, 
Or^the money they can pay;. 

It's the close co-operation 
That makes them win the day. 

It is not the individual .•, 
Or the army as a.whole, 

But the everlasting team work ' 
Of every living soul." 

What leaps'and bounds of advance 
ment nations, towns, communities, 

etc.,. would make if the individual' 
were relegated to the' back-ground 
and team work took a prominent 
place! 

Burning Stomach 
relieved in two minutes with 

Jo-To 
Jo-To relieves gas pains, acid stom
ach, heartburn, after-eating distress, 
and all forms of indigestion quickly, 
without harm. -

Al l Drug Stores. 

Southern Okanagan 
^ Poultry Show 

Penticton, Nov.28,iri 
N > Ä Long List of -

(ballende Cups and Special Prizes 
. : For Prizo Lists apply 

S. B. PENTY, Secretary, Pentkton 

WARNING 
SHOOTING OR HUNTING on. 

•the ranch or land of the under 

signed, without his permission is 

prohibited; • 
Tresspassers will be'prosecuted. 

W. OAKLEY, 
>"- Peachland, B. C. 

Dry Goods 
Men's Wear The Corner Store Boots, snoes 

Groceries 

Nice Assortment of 
Useful Gifts for 

The Ladies 

The new Handkerchiefs 

are in for the Xmas. trade. 

Gloves, Belts, Purses, Hos

iery, etc,, at reasonable 

prices. 

A Nice Assortment of 
useful Gifts for , 

The Men -

BOO YDS. LACE AND 
INSERTIONS, 6c YD. 

Just opened up: Neck 

Ties, Garters, Arm Bands, 

Cuff Links, Sox, Braces, 

Sweaters,. Pipes, etc. 

Tho gonoral public aro invltod to 
attond tho Bostons of tho Womcn'H 
Convention to ho hold In tho Meth
odist church on Wednesday and 
Thursday of noj;t wok. Somo Intot 
<JK< ing addroHKtir* have boon nr«ngo< 
for and good music will ho provided 
Gononil annual public mooting Thurs 
day night. Interesting program, hi 
eluding Bpocial music, 150 

READ REVIEW ADS. 

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WAS A BUSY CORNER IN 

T H E STORE LAST WEEK END. MANY NEW CUSTOMERS 

TOOK ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL CASH PRICES. 

LEAKY FLUMES 

Editor Rovlow, 
Doar Sir,—In your last issuo, In 

your roport of tho procuodlngH o.f tho 
Councll, I wlBh to cali your atton 
tlon to ono or two niattors. In tho 
first pinco, It WUH elaimod thnt I 
wroto tho Councll anklng It to pump 
out tho pori'1, on tho roar oi! I), 0 
Barr's placo, ThlH IB n gross orror, 
as I askod the Ttoovo to pump out 
my collnr and did not montlon BarrV 
pomi. Tho water In my collar now 
ìs tho rosult )f that pond I montlon. 

I mny Bay tho Councll aro vory 
caroful to refrain from romarklng 
on the Boopngo Inlo Mrs. .T, A. Dun-

This Week's Reduced Prices ! 
Soda Biscuits, 2 pkts. for ..... 

Crystal Whito Soap, 4 for 

Malkin's Bost Ton, por lb. 
* « 

8V2 lbs. SuffftP 

Corner Store M E L V I 1 N Corner Store 

SLICE OUR MEAT 
and you will find it is good 
juicy, and tender all the way 
through. We do not need to 
•dress up" our meats to make 

; them look inviting and. sell 
I well. Our meats sell~because 
of our reputation for keeping 
"only cuts of quality, flavor 
and wholeso.meness. 

HARVEY 

ELSEY 
Building Con îrac îo î s 

Down ton 
and 

White 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber 
Fmishine Material 
Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
Lime 
Brick 
Glass 

Builders' Hardware 

! West Summeriand 

I Phone 4 

THE LADIES' AID OF ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
Will Hold their 

Annual 
UN-

Monday, Nov. I2th St. Andrew's liali 

Supper served from 5.30 p.m., 
Followed by a Concert In the Cluirch at 8 p.m. 

Admission: ADULTS 50c. CHILDREN 25c. 

'llllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllip 

Y o u r P h o t o g r a p h s w i l l m a k e 

t h e B e s t C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t s 

STOCKS 
The Photographer 

Penticton 


